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WHAT HAS BEEN DOSE IN THE
PAST.

Improvements for This Season.—Elec-
tric Railway, the Hospital ItuiKI-
lnjrs, a New Church, a Block ol
Stores and Many Other Buildings
to be Erected Tula Summer.

Should one of our former residents re-
turn to the " Athens of tRe West," he
would be surprised at the many improve-
ments which have been made in Ann

^ Arbor during the last decade. Where
were then muddy streets and unkept
lawn?, are now well graveled, hard
roads, handsome lawns and beautiful
curbs of which larger and more preten-
tious cities might well take pattern. The
city is supplied with good'water by a sys-
tem of water works which is daily being
extended, and insteal of being dimly
lighted with gas and gasoline lamps, the
most thorough system of electric lights is
now used.

"While these improvements' are great
and are what might well be expected ir.
an enterprising and pushing city, it is in
the building of fine residences and beauti-
ful homes that Ann Arbor's greatest pro-
gress has Leen made. It is estimated that
nearly one-fifth of the houses now stand-
ing in the city hhve been erected or re-
modeled during the past ten years. The
houses in this city are neither cheap affairs
nor expensive mansions but come ucder
the head of moderaely priced model
homes, of tasty design and with modern
conveniecc?s.

These improvements have not been
made in a single season or bv an un-
healthy boom, but each succeeding year
has seen a number of new buildings

, erected, signifying a steady growth am
1 progress. That this growth has • not

ceased is shown by the preparations being
made for building this sca-on. The supply
of available building lots at anything like
a moderate price has run out, and three
large pieces of land have been or are now
being platted to make the supply equal
tne demand. Ann Arbor's prospects for
new buildings and other improvements
during the summer are fully es fl ittering
as they have been in years.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Probably the most expensive improve-
ment Jto be made this year will be the
construction cf f.ie new elecric street
railway, which will cost in the neighbor-
hood of $70,000. Tuis ons improvement
must prove of incalculable value to Ann
Arbor, for when completed it will lead to
the expenditu c of thousands of dollars
annually for years to come, in building

"residences upon lots whioh are on the line
of the road but which are now considered
too far away lrom business and the Uni-

HOSPITAL BUILDING?.

Following closely upon this in cost are
the new hospital buildings to be erected
by tre Universfty, the expense of which
will be over $60,0t 0. Even this large sum
will build but a small portion of the hos-
pital buildings as they are contemplated
when finished, the completed buildings
which will be erected as needed being
estimated at ueaily $200,000.

OTHER BUILDISOS.

The other expensive buildings to be
built will be a handsome stone and brick
edifice by the church of the Diciples, cost-
ing when completed nearly $20,000 ; the
new Tappan Guild hall, costing $15,000;
a brick block of stores on State St., cost-
ing from $10,000 to $12,000, (at least,
estimates have been asked for such a build-
ing) ; William Brown, residence, $7,000 ;
Hon. C. R. Whitman, two residences, $5,-
000 and $2 500 respectively: Prof. Be-
man, residency $3,500. There are numer-
ous others which will be built. Below
are given the contracts already held by
ot'r builders, so far as they can be learned,

\he se forming a small part of the private
residences which will be erected, during
the season just commenced :

WINSLOW A HOWE.
For W. F. Sttmson, house on Liberty-st., $3,000
For H. M Frost, house on 8. Ingalls st, $2,200.
For Mr. Hoffman, house on S. Ingalls st, $2,000.
For Mrs. R. A.. Beal. porch on houe, corner of

Fifth-ave and William st, «450.
JOHN A. GATFS.

F»r Mrs. H, S. Frieze, house on Cornwell place,
12.600.

For Dr. C. B. Nanerede, addition to house cor-
ner of Ingalls st and Cornwell place, $700.

For H. S. Dean, porch on house on Liberty-st,
$300.

JOHN WALZ.
For Wm. llerz, house ou W. Huron-st, $2,500
For John Koch, house on Jewett-ave. $1,000.
For Mr. Hiller, house on Jewett-ave. *l,500.
For W. J. Just, two houses ou Secoud-st, $2,600

For Luick Bros., flvehouses on W. Fifth-ut, $1,000

° For J. R. Bach, house on W. Fifth-st, $1,000.
JOHN KOCH.

For Church of the- Disciples, mason work on
brick and stone church on s. University-ave, total
cost when completed, $17,C0O. The carpenter
work, which is estimated in the above figures,
has been awarded to Wm. Higgs.

A. J. KITSON.
For Hamilton. Rose and Sheehan, three houses

on S. State-st. 2,600 each.
For E. A. Calkins, house on Willard-st. $1,800.
For Leonard Blake, house on W. Washingnn-

Bt, $1,000.
For Ilelen A. Kent, house on N. Thayer-fct,

82,000.
CHAS. TESSMER.

For Seybold <fe AllmeudinKer, mason work on
| brick blacksmith shop on S. Fourth ave, total

cost 82,000.
For himself, house on East Unlversity-ave,

$1,400.
For Ann Arbor Fruit and Vinegar Co., maton

work on factory, the total cost of which will be
about $1,000.

A. R. HAMMOND.
For Calvin Thomas, house on corner of Hill

and Tappan-sts, $5,000.
For J. M. Cutting, house on Monroe-st, $4,600.

A. A. FBCHAUF.
For F. Pistorious. house on Packardst, $2,400.
For Dr. J. W. Morton, house on Ann-st, $2,000.

CHRISTIAN fOMISKIE.
For Fred Besimer, two houses on N. Main-st,

$1,600 each.
LKVI D. WINES

For Mrs. Rathbone, house on 8. State-st, $2,600.
CHAS. A. SAVER.

I For Jacob Werner, house on W. Washington-st,
M2,000.

CHRISTIAN IIELBER.
For Hutzel Broj., house on W. Washington-st,

1,800.
WM. HOEFT.

House corner of W. Third and "Jefferson-sts,
too.

ANOTHER Lll.Vd LIKE EMBED.

Dentil of Suiiiucl Crossman, Tiiestlity
Afternoon, Who llntl Pnssecl 94
Years on This Enrth.

On Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock,
the spirit of the oldest inhabitant and one
of our most respected citizen?, Samuel
Crossman, passed to reft at his residence
at the west end of Huron-st. The de-
ceased was born in Connecticut on Aug.
3, 1796, during Washington's administra
tion, and was consequently nearly 94
years of age. In 1836 he came to Michi-
gan and located lands in Ingham county,
where he lived from 1845 to 1355. In
the latter year he moved to Ann Arbor
and located upon the place where he died,
on the "forks" at the west eiid ot Huron-
st, where he made his home during the
intervening years. lie was a soldier in
the war of 1812 and drew a pension from
the government fur services rendered at
that lime. He was in remarkable good
healih until about four years ago, bui has
been gradually failing since that time, his
death being caused by the infirmities of
age rather than disease. During his long
lite Mr. Cros>man was closely allied with
the Baptist church and was a devout
member of that congregation. By Mr.
Crossman's death THE REGISTER looses one
who has betn its oldest subscriber.

He leaves four children : Hon. D. S.
Crossman, ol Wilhaniston, who for many
years has been clerk of the Michigan
Hou-e of Representative*; Clias. S.

!rossman, a prominent New York jeweler;
Mrs. P. Hill, of Blbridge, N. Y., and Mrs.
U Strong, cf Danvill*", Mich., all of whom
are now in 'he city to attend the funeral,
which will be held at the te.-ijence Fuday
afternoon, atone o'clock.

THE SOUTHWESTERN Al.i'MM.

Their Second Annual Banqnet al linn
s'is « i(y Last Friday Evening.—A
Pleasant Reunion.
The second annual banquet of the Mich-

igan University Alumni Association of the
Southwest was held at the Coates house
in Kansas C ty, last Friday evening, anc
the event was even more successful than
the meetirg of lsst year. The bsnque
was superb, aad nothing was left undone
by the alumni to make the event a pleasan
memory to those who attended. Among
those present ,were : President James B.
Ar.gell, Prof. Calviu Thomas, Prof. Henry
C. Adams, Prof. Frederick N. Sx>tt, Prof.
Martin L. D Ooge of the University fac-
ulty ; A. P. Wood of Omaha, II. Tucker
and Willis H. Davis of Iowa, John H.
Couch of Fort Scott, Kas, J. W. Maokey
of Palmyra, Mo., Hcm< r Stanford ot Kala-
mazoo, John Sopher of St. Louis, J. C.
Groodale of Kalam«zoo, A. B. Quinton of
Topeka, E. B. Farley of Dubuque, H. II.
Carney of Iowa City, E. E. Brandon of
St. Louis, George R. Hewitt of Alton, II!.,
M. Swenson and A. N. Walburn of Fort
Scott, Kas., Jefferson Chandler and J. E.
McKeigan of St. Louis.

Previous to the banquet a reception was
held in the parlors of the Coates. Chief
Justice Albert H. Horton, of Kansas, acted
as tisstmaster, and the toestg and re
sponses were as follows: "The Universi-
ty," President James B. Angell; "Alumni
Responsibilities," Sidney C. Eastman, pres-
ident of the University of Michigan
Alumni asscciation of Chicago; "The
university in practical affairs," Prof.
Henry Adams, statistician of the inter
state commission and professor of political
economy in the University of Michigan,
"The University in the Occident," Hon.
W. C. Ransom, deputy commissioner of
railways of the state of Michigan; "Was
it worth while ?" J. E. McKiegan, of St
Louis; poem, Hon. Joel Moody, Kinsley,
Kas.; "Where is the Life, that Late I
Led?" Frederick N. Scott, professor of
rhetoric in the University of Michigan;
"Industrial union of the South and West,"
Hon. Jefferson Chandler, of St. Louis;
"The dignity of judges," Hon. William
R. Smith, of Atchison, Kas.; "Today,"
Hon. William Warner, of Kansas City;
"University education in Missouri," Al
exander Martin, dean of the law df part-
men t of the State university at Columbia.

Why Should It Be Thus ?

EDITOR REGISTEU : The Board of Edu
cation of this city deserve a lively shaking
up. For years this Board has been a
strictly "close corporation." It is true
that in September of each year the voters
are permitted to assemble, and oast their
votes for three members of the Board.
But almost uniformly the candidates pre-
sented are either the members whose
t^rms of service are about to expire, or
others selected by the Board. Toe result
is, thit in effect the Board, through the
apathy of the people manages to continue
itself in office, from year to year, until
that set of men have Come to think that
they own the city so far as school matters
are concerned. The public are not al-
lowed to kuow any thing about the pro-
ceedings of the Board. Inasmuch as the
money raised by taxation to be expended
by this Board, comprises nearly one-half
of the whole sum of the city, county, and
sta*e taxes, it appears to me that the
jublie are entitled to know how this money
is expended. Perhaps I am blind, and
that others are able to pee what is invisi-
ble to me, but in many years' residence in
;hi8 city, during which time I have been a
subscriber to and reader of all of the
ocal papers, I have never seen one line
of proceedings of the Board of Educa-
ion other than a list of the teachers ap-
Dointed. In my opinion, the time has
iome, when the people should arise in
heir might »nd infuse some new blood
nto this "close corporation," and give
some of the old fogies a chance to rest
rom their arduous labor of re-electing
.heinselves, and give the moss on their
)acks an opportunity to grow.

Respectfully, AKOK.
Ann Arbor, May 27, 1890.

The VniverHity Field Day.

The field day on Saturday was a success
finar cially, if in no other way. Th
price of admission was increased to fifty
c-̂ nts, and as about 1,000 ptople were
present the Base Ball Association wil
clear neatly $400.

As an athletic event the day was far
from successful. An entire lack of man-
agement prevailed, which in itself was
enough to discourage the Urge audience.
This t( gether with the rainy weather, the
poor track and the absence of many en-
tries by U. of M. boys weut to mnke up a
po;r field day, and had it not been for the
hearty way in which the Detroit Athletic
Club t">ok hold and the large number of
entries made by the members of this club,
the event would have proven a failure.

The only close contest of the day was
the hundred yards d«sh, the final cf
which was between Owen, of Detroit,
and Jewett, of Notre Dame, and was as
pretty a race as was ever run. The
sparring matches degenerated into "slug
giog" matches of the worst kind, and
should be a lesson to those having these
affairs in charge either to see that the con-
testants spar tor points or leave them r,ff
the program hereafter.

The followirig were the winners of the
various contests.

Broad sword—R. L. Farrand and P. D. Mc-
Kaughton, draw.

10U yards dash—First luat won by John Owen,
Ir., 1). A. 0., lime H seconds; second heat won by
Harry Jewelt, Notre Dame. 11 1-5 seconds; final

heat won by Owen by a foot, time 11 seconds.
Lightweight wrestling—Won by A. W. Dusef,

Ypsilanti.
Throwing the hammer—Won by J. R. Jenkins,

Ypsllauil, distance 88 feet and 9 inches.
2-20 yards run-Won by Robert Beathie, D. A.
.. time, 21 3-5 seconds.
Middleweight wrestling—J. II. R. Wagner, D. A.

u., by default.
Middleweight sparring—Won by Wm. Vhay, I).

A. u., defeating Arthur FraDtzen and S. C. Gild
den.

Running hop, step and jump—Harry JewU
Notre Dame; distance, 40 eet 8 inches.

Hitch and kick—F. C. Hinchman, D. A. C.
hight, 8 feet 4 inches.

Lightweight Bparring—A. A. Deyce, U. of If.
Fi ur hundred and forty yards' run—R. A

Ward, D. A. C , first; William Gregg, D. A. C
second.

Fencing—Pedro Delvalle U, of M.
Putting shot—J. E. Jenkins, YpsUanti, distance

34 feet 10 inches.
Standing broad iump—Ford North, D. A. C. am

Fred bucharme, I>. A. C, tied and North won oi
iinal.

Pole vaalt—Guy Haywood, D. A. C.
Standing higb jump-^Fred Ducharme, D. A. C
Heavyweight wrestling—K. A. Meeker, D, A.

C, by default.
Running high jump—Ned Ducharme, D. A. C.

5 feet iy, inches.
Running broad jump—Harry Jewett, Notre

Dame, l'J feet.

Apportionment of Fine Money.

County Treasurer B>ebm has made th
followirg it pirtioument of the mone;
collected for fines in this county during
the pau J ear, which amounts w;]l be usei
by th • s. v r •! M- |.II 1 districts for

Ann Arbor Town
Ann Arbor City
K r i d a tfe
Dexter
Freedom
Lima.
Lyndon
Manchester
Nonhfleld
Pitisfleld
Salem
si

CHILDREN. AMOUNT.

Sharon .......
Superior ........
Sylvan, :I)ist. No 3
Webste- '
York. Dist. No. 1
Ypsilanti Ti wn
Ypsilanti :ity

Total

248

330
in
5(13
289
166
718
JS7
S25
305
663
835
329
421
187
282
284

1759

11327

t 23 50
284 85

81 2J
21 51
47 66
27 ::i
15 73
« 16
33 8S
30 80
28 89
62 83
81 74
31 18
39 S9
18 67
26 73
26 91

166 70

$1073 35

>I«rrlnar<1 L i c e n s e s .
Smith E. Tabor, Augusta L'I
Allie P. Llndsley, An^usia 28

The Circus Row.

The affray at the eircu*, Tuesday even-
ing, wa- more seriius thin was contemp
lated by the boys who went 'over to
have a little fun." A youns farmer namec
Frauk Mason, who lives in NorthSeld, now
lies »t the University hospital in a vt-ry
preoarioi* condition, hi3 okull being badly
traclureil. Yuung A'otle, a h'g'i sihoo"
studeat from Memph s, Tean., was severely
hurt, while nearly a score of students
found it necessary to consult physicians
regard to their v o inds On the other
side, the oircua employees did not e cape
unharmed. A olortd man named Cook
was siiot in the lelt shoulder, making
bad flesh wound. He was taken to the
homosopaihic hospital where the wounc
was probed but me bullet could not be
found He skipped yesterday, fearing that
the buys would avenge themselves on him.
Seven others ol the party were hurt, and
not mat.y panes of glass were left in the
coache* when the train started for Ypsi-
lanti. Toe boys cannot be too severely
crit ciseii f"r iheir actions, as it was by
their efforts thit the row was brought on.
The strangest thing and the one mat de-
mands the strongest censure is the fact
that a crowd of genUemauly, educated
men »ill allow themselves to be drawn
into any kind ot a controversy with men
so far brfiow them in tvery way, except
in bruie strength ai.d prowess.

A t t e n t i o n , O. A. II.
HEADQUARTERS GRAND ARMY OF THE)

EKPUBLIC, DETROIT, April 24th, '90 j

GENERAL ORDER, NO. 13.
Again Memorial Day will call us to assemble to
ly our triDute of respect, love and veneration

- r the heroic dead. JSo sight so quickens the
heart of the veteran as to see lhe cnildren with
their baskets of flowers at the graves of his com-
rades. Why is it that we observe Memorial Day
alter the lapse of these many years ? No legisla-
ture ordered it; no governor directed It, yet in
every state of this Uuion, it is religiously and
reverently observed. It is a custom no other
nation or people ever followed. All nations have
honored their soldiery; they have welcomed
home their victorious armies with many demon-
strations of love and affection. Monuments have
been reared to perpetuate their memories. It has
been left to the American volunteer soldiery to
inaugurate Memorial Day.

Better than ail monuments, better than all tri-
umphal arches, better than all statues, is this
beautiful tribute.

Better by far that this country have no granite
shafts than to forget this sacred day. It is a liv-
ing, breathing patriotism renewed each year. It
is a monument rebuilt annually In the hearts of
the people. Granite or bronze monuments are
erected but once. It is by far the best lesson of
loyalty that could be taught to the children who
are so soon to be the men and women of the na-
;ion

Better for the Nation that its children and
youth remember this day than that It have ar-
mies as large as those of all Europe.

No war of disunion will come to this coun-
try so long as it observes Memorial Day, which,
securely intrenched in the hearts of the people,
will make the government saler than a myriad
of forts bristling with cannon.

It maters little how large or small may be our
stauding*army, if we give to the people the edu-
cation this day teaches. It is a day which the
jeople themselves created. It is founded upon
he best and holiest sentiments of our nature.

At Gettysburg Lincoln said: " We have come
:o dedicate a portion of this Held as the final rest-
ng place for those who gave up their lives thnt
he nation might live. It is altogether fitting and

proper that we should do this. But in a larger
itnse we cannot dedicate, we cannot consecrate

we cannot hallow this ground." And so each
year, on lhe 30th of May, as we gather to dedicate
mew the hallowed ground, where rest the brave

—we, in a higher tense, cannot dedicate, we
cannot consecrate, we cannot hallow the ground
—the brave men who on a hundred battle fields,
tave their lives that the nation might survive,
lave consecrated It far beyond our power to add

or detract.
It for us to dedicate ourselves to the work of

perpemating the Union they preserved—the
country they *aved—1> the end that llieir devo-
ion, which ended with their liv«s shall not have

been in vain.
It is earnestly recommended that such posts as

t j int ly attend Mmorial S e i t th
t e y c p a

aunot jointly attend Memorial Services at the
emeteries, or other appropriate places, hold such
ervlces in their post h&lls or other convenient
l d i i t ll t i t i iti t j i
ervlces i t e pot &lls or other convenient

places, and invite all patriotic citizens to join
hem. By order of

R. A. ALGER,
Commander-in-chief.

EO. H. Horiuris,
Adjutant-General.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesome^ess. Mr re economica
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, shor
weight alum nr phosphntennwriers. Sofd imtu i
Vans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,106 Wai
St., N. Y.

OCR an CUSTT rouiu.
Adveitisements, such as To Rent, For Hale

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can b
inserted three weeks lor :£.•> cent's.

W A \ T K I > .

W ANTED—To rent immediately, a new o
GOOD teion hanj baby carriage. 49 Willian

07

\ i ; A \ ' I'Kli—A lady stuiltnt desires a positio
» in u (OOd iiim11 y during vacation as house

keeper, clerk, or other light employment.
dren P. E. M . Register ottice •£,

W A S T E D - To rent for a year, three or fou
rooms with conveniences for light house

keeping forafamily ofthreepersons.no children
Must be north or west ot Campus. O. P. J., car
REGISTER. L6

W « NTKl»—To exchange a nice plant labl
and plants for 27 yards of ingrain carpet, a

17 Wilmiit-ft. 05

F o i l HALE.

tfOR SAI.F—House and lot at a low price i
sold immediately. Enquire at 20 Thompson

street. 07
I7<OK S A L E - A canopy topped buggy, in good
•Border. Apply at 17 S, Mate st. -06

house
barn, water, fine orchards 8nd smal

fruits. Enquire of Geo. H. Rhodes, 12 E. Wash
inglcm-st. 06

I7«OK M L K OK KESIT—Good brick
1 Good

F<»K «A LE—A clearingoutsale, of house anc
bedding out plants at 30 per cent discount of

other city suppliers, at Miller-ave Greenhouse
Cabbage, tomato and other vegetable plants, 6
cents jn-rd zen. J. Toms. Ann Arbor.

F,"<o« BALE—The property of Miller-ave
greenhouse. 210 foot stri-et lroulaee on Miller-

ave, and 4."8 foot street frontage on Chapin-st.
with or without business. Enquire on the prem
ises. James Toms.

FOU SALK Cheap—One 5-horse power up-
right stationary engine and boiler, in good

condition. Price only $100. Buyers, here is a
bargain. Call at Xo. 3 W. Washington-st. 6wks

IpOK SALE—An 18-foot row boat.1 21 S. Main-st.
Inquire at

05

r>OK NALK—Boy's Safety bicycle,
! wheels. 31JJE. Liberty-st.

24 Inch
05

tpoit SALE—A first class driving horse, young,1 goid traveller, and gentle. Inquire at 2U
Church-s-t. ?5

FOR SALK—One mile west of Court House,
on Miller-ave, house [THIRTEEN ROOMS], with

BARN, NINE ACRES of land. Plenty of fruit. J1.000
down, balance on long time. Enquire of G W.
Shttterly, at residence. 0-1

FOR SALE—One of the finest building lots in
the city, corner Maynard and Liberty-tts.

)ly to O. L. Matthews, Lansing, Mich.; ur W

F O R R E N T .

^
pOR KKNT—Two new houses, very con-
' venient, of good size, in good location, near

Jniver-ity. Inquire af Hudson T. Morton, 46 S.
University Ave. 07

FOR RENT—About Aug 1st., four rooms on
first floor, suitable for light house keeping,

nquire at Calkins' Pharmacy. 08

FOR RE.NT—Whole or
furnished house, during Summer,

21 Monroe *treet

part of a large
Inquire at

07
,MIR RENT—By July 1st, a convenient cottage

_?No3)S. Twelth-st. near the University. In-
quire at No. GO East University ave. B. Mount.

06

FOR ICKVI'-
V

No. 37 Monroe-st. near E. Unl-
versity-ave., in June. See or address Capt

anea. *>_

rr*0 RKXT—A ten room house and barn wiih

or of Main and Liberty streets.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

O C R E E N Doors and Windows mad* to order.
C. H St. Clair. 3» N. Fourth street. 07

HELEN E. Ill'F.I.I,. Dress and Cloak mak-
ing. nHJ^MhMreebnearHuronstreet. 08

PASTURE—For cows near Steam Saw
L Cheap work horse for sale. 22 State-st.

Mill.
06

f O.HT—A ladies Swiss gold watch, hunters case.
LiAny information concerning same left at 32
'hompson-st. It will be rewarded. 06
"lOOH Pastures for cows.
JT George L Loomis.

North Main-st.
05

WM. UEEKINO'N—All Steel Bindere.Mow-
ers, twine and repairs kept constantly on

and at No. 1 S. Fourth St., Ann Arbor,by J. A.
larthall, Agt. 08

JUNE 2 TO 3!
THE STORE!

ONE WEEK!
100 dozen Ladies' laage size, good

quality, Ribbed Vests, 5c each.
200 dozen Ladies' White Open-

worked Handkerchiefs,
3 l-2c each.

MACK & SCHMID.
MARTIN HALLER,

DEALER 1ST r iNE AND MEDII M

Mlbllljllllfc or JILL
Drapery, Portiers, Silk and Lace Curtains, Irish Point Swiss

Brussels and Nottingham Window Shades,

. Carpets, Oil Cloth and Rugs.
To be able to accommodate my customers with everything needed to

furnish a house, I have made arrangements with one of the largest carpet
houses in the country to sell from their stock by samples. I can show
splendid patterns in Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets, and shall at any time be pleased to show the samples.

As it does not cost me anything to carry stock or procure more show
n, I can give most favorable nricesroom, favorable prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

MARTIN HALLER,
54 S. MAIN and 4 W. LIBERTY STS.. ANN ARBOR.

FOOT

NEEDS.

FOR SUMMER. .
Easy for the
Feet. Cool
and Comfortable.
Tan Colors.

All Styles.
All Shapes.

Prices Right.
GOODSPEED'S.

SHOES MENDED.

CLAY WORSTEDS
Made Up Into

Cutaway and Prince Albert Suits
We have these goods in Black and Blue. Elegant Tailor

Made garments.—Cut to fit.—Trimmed in tip top shape.
Just what you want for a genteel, dressy suit.

A careful examination of these garments will convince
you that they are the finest you have ever seen in ready-
made clothing.

For a limited time we are giving 14x17 Crayon
Portraits FREE with Suits sold for $15 or more.

WAGNER & CO.
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AROUND THE COUNTY.
r The measles are having a run in
WebBter.

Mrs. A. H. Hotchkiss, a pioneer of
Saline, died there on the 21st.

There will be three graduates of the
Chelsea high school this year.

The government has furnished twelve
headstones for soldiers who are buried
at Chelsea.

The June meeting of the Webster
Farmers' Club will be held at the resi-
dence of President Olsaver.

Harris Bros., of Ypsilanti, believe in
accommodating their customers. They
have placed a drinking fountain in their
etore.

Mr. Thomas Howlett, of Munith, has
a chicken with web feet. He thinks it
an improvementon gardening.—Chelsea
Herald.

Howell and South Lyon are both
organizing base ball clubs, and trouble
may be expected to begin most any
time now.

The Patrons of Industry had a big
time at Milan, Saturday. Eighteen as-
sociations were represented at the
gathering.

The streets in Saline are to be perma-
nently improved this summer. That's
the right thing to do. Good roads at-
tract trade.

The Baptists of Saline contributed
$16 towards paying the funeral ex-
penses of little Jakie Howard, who was
killed last week. 4

The Ypsilanti fair will open Sept. 16.
The fair in Ann Arbor will be arranged
so that there will be no conflict between
the two places this year.

Prof. Waller, who hhs been superin-
tendent of the Dexter school during the
past year, will take charge of the schools
at Colfax. Wash., next year.

The Ypsilanti citizens came down
liberally at the recent meeting of the
Y. M. C. A. At one meeting the con-
tributions amounted to $195.59.

The Norvell and Southern Washte-
naw Farmers' Clubs will hold a joint
meeting at the residence of L. D. Wat-
kins, near Manchester, on Saturday.

L. McDonald has been awarded the
contract of carrying the mails at Bright-
ton. If he does the job well for a year,
he will receive $135 from Uncle Sam.

Clark Treat, a ten-year-old South
Lyon boy, nearly blew his hand off
with his father's gun, which he "didn't
know it was loaded," one day last week.

A May Festival was given by the
Methodists of Ypsilanti, Tuesday
evening. A cantata, "The Crown of
the Year," was rendered by a chorus of
fifty voices.

The heavy rains of the past month
have proven a serious drawback to the
planting of spring crops, and farmers
are wondering when they will get a
chance to plant their corn.

South Lyon Excelsior: Joe Hetley
has just sold Barney, the most prom-
ising four-year-old colt owned in South
Lyon for many years, John Van Atta
was the purchaser for $250.

Co. H., 4th Regt., of Ypsilanti, pre-
sented their former commander, Capt.
Chas. Hemphill, with a handsome gold-
mounted sword last week. He is now
an officer on the staff of Gen. Brown.

Mr. Henry Todd has purchased a fine
monument weighing over six tons, of
Jackson parties, and will erect it on his
lot in the Hamburg cemetery next
week.—Base Line.Cor.to Dexter Leader.

According to their annual custom, the
Masonic fraternity of Manchester will
decorate the graves of their deceased
brethren next Sunday. Right Eminent
Grand Commander Doty will deliver an
address.

The lvalue of sheep killed in this
county by worthless curs, this spring,
already amounts to hundreds of dollars,
and the season appears to be just open-
ing. A handy shot gun is the best
medicine for these dogs.

Saline Observer: Oui village is out of
debt and has some money in the
treasury, notwithstanding a $3,000 en-
gine house and an $80(1 vault having
been built and paid for within the past
two years. A good showing.

Samuel Weinet's house, south of
town, narrowly escaped cremation a
few days since. The fire originated
from a chimney and had made quite a
hole in the roof when discovered and
extinguished.—Saline Observer.

The following officers of the Ypsi-
lanti Y. W. C. A. have been chosen :
President, Mary Lockwood ; vice-presi-
dent, Lutie Densmore ; Recording sec-
retary, Edith Jones; Corresponding
secretary, Anna Zacharias; treasurer,
Kittie Dennis.

Sentinel: Three artesian wells have
been bored on the farm of Mr. J. B.
Steere, in Pittsfield, one of which is a
spouter throwing up a stream big
enough to form a little river. They
had better stop that kind of work, or
they will be tapping Ypsilanti's cele-
brated water supply.

Fruit trees should not be sprayed till
the blossoms fall. The poison kills bees
that may visit the trees and poisons the
honey, thus endangering life. The re-
sults, we learn, will be just as satisfac-
tory so far as the insects are concerned,
if the spraying is delayed until the
falling of the blossoms.

Saline Observer: A Lodi sportsman
evidently so well (?) posted on game
that he couldn't tell Mrs. Burkle's flock
of tame ducks from a flock of canvass
backs, banged away at them last week
and succeeded in nearly annihilating
them. He was caught in the act and
agreed to pay for them.

A gentleman named Green, from Jack-
son, was here on Tuesday last looking
over the ground with a view to starting
a clothing store here.—Manchester En-
terprise. Judging from the article in
the Enterprise of the previous week,
the man must be " green" indeed if he
contemplates engaging in business there.

Pinckney Dispatch: One day last
week while the straw balers were en-
gaged at Jas. Reilly's some dissatisfac-
tion arose in regard to the price to be
paid for the straw. Reilly forbid the
parties taking the straw they had baled
and paid for, and taking everything he
could lay his hands on attempted to
hold possession. The company, five in
number, was too much for James, took
the straw and all is lovely now.

Chelsea Herald: A colored man,
minus one leg, fell from a freight train
near the gravel pit, east of town last
Saturday night, and was brought here
Sunday morning, where his wounds,
which were not very serious were
dressed by Drs. Palmer and Wright.
He was taken to the county house Mon-
day.

At the Josenhans golden wedding
last week, a piano given them as a
wedding present 50 years before, was
used to furnish music. Mr. and Mrs.
Josenhans are 75 and 69 years of age
respectively and are the parents of six-
teen children, twelve of whom are liv-
ing, and all but two were present on
the above occasion.—Saline Observer.

I.ITKKARY NOTES.

Messrs. Harper & Brothers have ready
Pattels in Prose, illustrated by 150 draw-
ings (including a frontispiece in color)
by H. W. McVickar. "Pastel in Prose"
is the term used to designate a striking
species of literary composition, ranging
from the dramatic to the lyrical in char-
acter, and in some instances resembling
the story in form. It is almost wholly new
in English literature, but of late years
it has been carried to a high degree of
development in France. This volume
contains examples translated by Stuart
Merrill from the French of Theodore
de Banville, Alfonse Daudet, Judith
Gautier, Charles Baudelaire. Catulle
Mendes, Maurice de Guerin, St6phane
Mallarme, Emile Her.nequin, and
others. MM. Catulle Mendes and St<5-
phane Mallarme furnished the transla-
tor final proof-sheets of selections from
their new volume, and MM. Ephraim
Mikhael, Pierre Quillard, and Achille
Delaroche each wrote a " pastel " es-
pecially for the volume. W. D. Howells
contributes an introduction. Harper
& Brothers, New York.

Every admirer of Robert Browning
will want a copy of the Magazine of Art
for May. In this number Mr. W. M.
Rossetti gives the first of a series of
papers on " Portraits of Robert Brown-
ing." There are five portraits of Brown-
ing and one of his wife. Mr. Rossetti
writes very interestingly of Browning,
his acquaintance with whom dates back
to 1853. Another article interesting to
lovers of Browning will be found in
this number. It is on " Helm, the Town
of the ' Pied Piper,'" by Katherine S.
Macquoid. " Newlyn and the Newlyn
School," is a description by pen and
pencil of a new artists' headquarters—
a sort of English Brittany. " The Pas-
sion of Our Lord as Depicted at the
National Gallery " gives somegjod re-
productions from the old masters. The
frontispiece is an etching by Rajon, af-
tering Sir Joshua Reynolds. Cassell
Publishing Company, 35 cents a number
$3.50 a year in advance.

The Home Magazine, conducted by Mr3.
John A. Logan, has in ihe May num-
ber, portraits of Bismarck, Caprivi,Gen.
Crook. An illustrated article on Rome,
by Mrs. Logan. Finely illustrated des-
cription of the interior of the Blaine
Home. A Sketch of Amelia B. Edwards,
with portrait. Bright Bits from Bright
Books, with extractsfrom " A New Eng-
land Girlhood." Washington Society
Notes. Memorial Day. Illustrated
articles on Home Dress-making. The
Dining Room with Spring Soups, and
Recipes. Mothers' Page, and Children's
Page full of bright stores and pictures,
and many other good things to:) numer-
ous to mention. All for six cents a
number. The Home Magazine sent for
three months' trial subscription for ten
centssilverorstamps. Try it. Address:—
THE BRODIX PUBLISHING CO., Washing-
ton, D. C.

The Bookbuytr for May contains a
"Sketch of Mark Twain, with Portrait,"
and a review of some of the best and
newest books. Among these, "Pastels
in Prose," translated from the French
by Stuart Merrill is worthy of especial
notice. Illustrations are numerous and
artistic, corresponding with the little
prose poems that they are intended to
accompany. The book is a new one,
published by Harper & Brothers.
Tastes of various new books are
given us, and the usual departments
are kept up with vigor. Ihe Bookbuyer,
Charles Scribner's Sons. New York.
$1.00 a year.

A twenty-five cent edition of " Marie
Bashkirtseff, the Journal of a Young
Artist" is announced for publication on
May 15th, by the Cassell Publishing
Company. It contains the same matter
as the two-dollar edition and has the
portrait of the young Russian girl on
the cover.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

The Change of 1.1 le
Is the most important crisis of a
woman's life. It occurs usually be-
tween the ages of forty and fifty
years. That woman who passes it
in safety will in all probability live
many years, enjoying the best health
of her life. The slightest neglect
or mismanagement means untold
wretchedness the rest of her days.
Pe-ru-na is the favorite remedy in
these cases, as it not only palliates
the disagreeable symptoms dur-
ing the trying ordeal, but guards
the system from the many chronic
ailments which are liable to set in.
Pe-ru-na promptly relieves the ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, throbbing,
hemorrhage, rush of blood to the
head, palpitation, indigestion, pain-
ful menstruation, leucorrhcea, and
faint spells, from which most of
these patients suffer. It acts as a
preventive against dropsy, heart
disease, enlargement of the liver,
and kidney diseases, which are so
frequently acquired at this time.
No one passing through this un a-
voidable epoch ought to be with-
out Pe-ru-na, for it is in every par-
ticular adopted to the different
phases of it, and contains no opium
or other narcotic. An instructive
lecture to women in this condition
by Dr. S. B. Hartman sent free by
the Peruna Medicine Company of
Columbus, Ohio.

Oommissioners-at-Larg-e Appoint-
ed by the President

Ail Sections of the Country Are Repre-
sented— IA*t of Those Nominated

by Governors from Vari-
ous States.

THE PRESIDENT'S CHOICE.

WASHINGTON, May 27.—The Presi-
dent yesterday made public the names
of the commissioners-at-large for the
world's fair as follows:

August E. Bullock, Massachusetts; Biter-
Date, Henry Ingalls, Maine.

Thomas W. Palmer, Michigan; alternate,
James Oliver, Indiana.

B. C. Kerens, Missouri; alternate, R. W. Fur-
ness, Nebraska.

Edward H. Amldon, New York; alternate,
Gorton W. Allen, New York.

Peter A. B. Wldeaer, Pennsylvania; alter-
nate, John W. Chalfant, Pennsylvania.

Samuel W. Inm'an, Georgia; alternate, Will-
lam Lindsay, Kentucky.

Henry F.xall, Texas; alternate, Henry L.
King, Texas.

Mark L. McDonald, California; alternate,
Thomas Burke, State of Washington.

For the District of Columbia—A. T. Britton
and E. Kurtz Johnson, commissioners; Alfred
A. Wilson and Dorsey Clagett, alternates.

The names of those nominated for
commissionerships by the State Gov-
ernors are as follows:

Alabama—Commissioners: Oscar R. Stund-
ley, Huntsville; F. Q. Bromberg, Mobile. Al-
ternates: W. H. Hull, Sheffield; G. S. Worth,
Montgomery.

Arkansas—Commissioners: John D. Adams,
Little Rock; Lafayette Gregg, Fayetteville.
Alternatea: J. T. W. Tyler, Little Rock;
Thomas H. Leslie, Stuttgart.

California—Commissioners: Michael H. De
Young, San Francisco; William Forsythe,
Fresno. Alternates: George Heazelton, San
Francisco; Russ D. Stevens, Sacramento.

Colorado—Commissioners: Fred J. V. Skiff,
Denver; Roswell E. Goodell. Alternates: O.
C. French. John A. Porter.

Connecticut—Commissioners: Leverett Braln-
etd, Hartford; Thomas M. Waller, New Lon-
don. Alternates: Charles F. Brooker, Farring-
ton; Charles R. Baldwin, Waterbury.

Delaware—Commissioners: Willard Hall
Porter, Wilmington; George V. Massey, Dover.
Alternates: John Man-Ill, Laurel; Willard
Baulsbury, Dover.

Florida—Commissioners: Richard Turnbull,
Monticello; Joseph Herst, Tampa. Alternates:
Jesse T. Bernard, Tallahassee; Dudley W.
Adams. Tangerine.

Georgia—Commissioners: Charlton P. Way,
Savannah; Lafayette McLans,Savannah. Alter-
nates: John W. Clark, Augusta; James Long-
Street, Gainesville.

Illinois—Commissioners: Adlai T. Ewing,
Chicago; Charles H. Deere, Moline. Alter-
nates: Lafayette Funk, Shirley; De Witt W.
Bmith, Springfield.

Indiana—Commissioners: Elijah B. Martin-
dale, Indianapolis; Thomas E. Garvin, Evans-
ville. Alternates: Charles M. Travis, Craw-
fordsville; William E. McLean, Terre Haute.

Iowa—Commissioners: Prof. William F.
King, Mount Vernon; W. J. Buchanan, Sioux
City. Alternates: Joseph Eiboeck, DesMoines;
John Hayes, Red Oak.

Kansas—Commissioners: Rees Price, Hutch-
lnson; Charles K. Holliday, Jr., Topeka. Alter-
nates: Frank Lanyon, Pittsburgh; J. F.
Thompson, Sabctha.

Kentucky—Commissioners: John Bennett,
Richmond; James A. McKin/.ic, Frankfort. Al-
ternates: John Morris, David M. Comingore.

Louisiana—Commissioners: Davidson B.
Penn, Tensas Parish; Thomas J. Woodward,
New Orleans.

Maine—Commissioners: Stephen O. Brown,
Dover; William G. Davis, Portland. Alter-
nates: A. P. Bixby, Skowhcgan; C. S. Swords,
Bethel.

Maryland—Commissioners: James Hodges,
Baltimore: Lloyd Lawndes, Cumberland. Al-
ternates: George M. Upshur, Snow Hill; Dan-
iel E. Conkling. Baltimore.

Massachusetts—Commissioners: Francis W.
Breed, Lynn; Thomas E. Proctor, Boston. Al-
ternates: George P. Ladd, Spencer; Albert C.
Houghton, North Adams.

Michigan—Commissioners: M. II. Lane, Kal-
amazoo; Charles H. Richmond. Ann Arbor. Al-
ternates: George H. Barbour, Detroit; Earnest
B. Fisher. Grand Rapids.

Minnesota—Commissioners: Prof. O. V. Tous-
ley, Minneapolis; Matthev B. Harrison, Du-
luth. Alternates: Thomas C. Kurtz, Moor-
head; L. P. limit, Mankato.

Mississippi — Commissioners: Robert L.
6aunders, Jackson; Joseph M. Bynum, Rienzi.
Alternates: Joseph H. Brinker, West Point;
Fred W. Collins, Summit.

Missouri—Commissioners: Charles H. Jones,
St. Louis; Thomas B. Bullene, Kansas City.
Alternates: A. H. Picker, Joplin; R. L. McDon-
ald, St. Joseph.

Montana—Commissioners: L. H. Hershfleld,
Helena; Marcus Daly, Anacouda. Alternates:
Benjamin F. White, Dillon; T. E. Collins, Great
Falls.

Nebraska—Commissioners: Albert G. Scott,
Kearney; Euclid Martin. Omaha. Alternates:
John Souterbach, Fairbury; William L. May,
Fremont.

Nevada—Commissioners: John W. Haines,
Genoa; George Russell, Elko. Alternates:
Enoch Strother, Virginia City; Richard Ryland,
Reno.

New Hampshire—Commissioners: CharlesD.
McDuffee, Manchester: Walter Aikon, Frank-
lin. Alternates: Frank E. Kelsey, Milford;
George Vandyke, Lancaster.

New Jersey—Commissioners: Thomas Smith,
Newark; William J. Sewell, Camden. Alter-
nates: Edwin A. Stevens, Hoboken; Fred S.
Fish, Newark.

New York— Commissioners: John Boyd
Thatcher, Albany: Chauncey M. Dopew, New
York. Alternates: James Roosevelt, Hyde
Park; James II. Breslin, New York.

North Carolina—Commissioners: A. B. An-
drew J, Raleigh; Thomas B. Keogh, Greens-
boro. Alternates: Elias Carr, Tarboro; G. A.
Bingham, Salisbury.

North Dakota—Commissioners: H. R. Ruck-
er, Grand Forks; Martin Ryan, Fart<o. Alter-
nates: Charles U. Stanley, Steele; Peter Cam-
eron, Tyner.

Ohio—Commissioners: William Ritchie, Ham-
ilton: Harvey P. Platt, Toledo. Alternates!
Lucius G. Crom, Piqua; Adolph Pleumcr, Cin-
cinnati.

Oregon—Commissioners: H-nry Kltppel,
Maltord: M. Wilkins, Eugene. Alternates: J.
L. Morris, Heppner; W. T. Wright, Union.

Pennsylvania—Commissioners: John W.
Woodside, Philadelphia; William MoClellan,
Pittsburgh. Alternates: John K. Hallock,
Erie; R. Bruce Rickettts, Wilkesbarre.

Rhode Island—Commissioners: Lyman E.
Goff, Pawtucket; Gardner C. Sims, Providenoe.
Alternates: Jeffery Hazard, Providenoe i LorU-
lard Spencer, Newport.

South Carolina—Commissioners: A. P. Butler,
Charleston; J. C. Colt, Chestertield. Alternates;
E. L. Rocher, Charleston; E. H. Hammett,
Greenville.

South Dakota—Commissioners: William Mo-
Intyre, Watertown; M. H. Day, Rapid City. Al-
ternates: L. S. Bullard, Pierre; S. H. Ramsey,
Woonsoeket.

Tennessee—Commissioners—Louis T. Baxter,
Nashville; Thomas L. Williams. Knoxviile. Al-
ternates: Rush Strong, Strong's Springs; A. B.
Hurt, Chattanooga.

Texas—Commissioners: John T. Dickinson,
Austin (now of Chicago); Archibald M. Cooh-
rane, Dull,is. Alternates: H. B. Andrews, San
Antonio; Lock McDaniel, Anderson.

Vermont—Commissioners: Henry H. Mcln-
tyre. West Randolph; Bradley 1). Smalley,
Burlington. Alternates: Aldaee F. Walker,
Rutland: Hiram Atkins, Montpelier.

Virginia—Commissioners: John T. Harris,
Harrisonburp: Virginius D. Groner, Norfolk.
Alternates: Alexander McDonald. Lynchburg;
Charles A. Hermans, Christiunsburs?.

Washington — Commissioners: Charles B.
Hopkins, Colfax; Henry Drum, Tacoma. Alter-
nates: Clarence B. Bagley, Seattle; William
Bingham. Cheney.

West Virginia—Commissioners: J. W. St.
Clair, Fayetteville; I. D. Butt, Harper's Ferry.
Alternates: M. F. Finley, Wheeling; Welling-
ton Vrooman, Parkersburg.

Wisconsin—Commissioners: Philip Alien, Jr.,
Mineral Point; John L. Mitchell, Milwaukee.
Alternates: George E. Gordon, Koshkonong;
Myron Reed, Superior.

Territorial commissioners and alter-
nates are as follows;

Arizona—Commissioners: George F. Cates,
Poosnlx; William Zackendorf, Tucson. Alter-
nates: W. E. Van Home, Flagstaff; Herbert H.
Logan, Phoenix.

Idaho—Commissioners: George A. Manning,
Post Falls; John E. Stearns, Nampa. Alter-
nates: A. T. Crook, Claytou; John M. Burke,
Wardner.

New Mexico—Commissioners: Richard Mans-
field White, Hermosa; Thomas C. Gullerrez,
Old Albuquerque. Alternates—Louis C. Tet-
»rd, East Las Vegas; Charles B. Eddy, Eddy.

Oklahoma—Commissioners: John C. Miles,
Kingfisher; Otuniel Beeson. El Reno. Alter-
nates: John Wallace, Joseph W. MoNeal,
Guthrie.

Utah—Commissioners: Patrick H. Lannon,
Salt Lake City; Frederlok J. Kiesel, Ogden.
Alternates: William M. Ferry, Park City;
Charles Craine, Kanosh.

Wyoming—Commissioners: AsabelC. Beok-
with, Evanston; Henry G. Hay, Cheyenne. Al-
ternatea: John McCormick, Sheridan; Asa S.
Meroer, Cheyenne.

District of Columbia—Commissioners: A. T.
Britton, Alfred A. Wilson. Alternates: Alfred
A. Wilson. E. Kurtz Johnson.

Disastrous Floods.
BERLIN, May 27.—Severe storms, fol-

lowed by floods, are reported in varlou*
parts of Germany. At Alvensleben &
house was undermined by water and
sixteen of the occupants were drowned.
At Suplinger five persons wers killed
by lisrhtninc

DR. FRUTH
OF NEW YORK, WILL BE AT THE

Cook Home, Tuesday, J ane 10.

DR. FRUTH,
OF THE

Provident Medical Dispensary,
NEW YORK CITY,

Ably assisted by a fall corps oJ competent phy-
sicians and Burgeons, treats with unparalleled
success all Chronic Diseases and Diseases of ihe Eye
and Ear of every naturo upon the latest scientific
principles. He particularly invites all whose
cases havo been neglected, badly treated or pro-
nounced incurable. Patients who are doing well
under the care of their own physicians need not
call on us, as our province is to treat those who
cannot find rell tf otherwise. Believing that sci-
ence is truth and "truth is mighty and will pre-
vail," when known, and knowing tuat disease
can bo cured with positive certainty, he invitee
/he afflicted to call and receive advice free and be
cured of their diseases.

There is no subject that requires so much
study and experience as the treatment and cui»
of chronic diseases. The astonishing success and
remarkable cures performed by him is due to a
thorough knowledge ot the structure and func-
tions of the human sysl.«m, and the cure of dis-
ease by natural remedies. Let those given up by
others call for examination. Hehassuccpwitnlly
treated the following diseases since his arrival in
this State: Eye and Ear diseases, Chronic Diar-
rinei, Chroma Inftammat,onof the Womb, Chronic
Inflammation of the B'mkter, Painful or Irreq-ulai
Menstruation, Fever Sore* cruti Vl'-ers, Jvcontincnct
of Urine, Tape Worms, Crooked Limbsanti Enlarged
Joints, Spinal Curvatures, (tub Foot, Hip Joint
Disease, White Swelling, Discharging Abfersses, Ste-
rility or Barrenness, Ntrvouma$ and General Debil-
ity, Impoteney, Disease of the Kidneys and B'atider,
Ijeworrhea or Whites, Plntclies, Pimples, Skin Dis
eases, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Dropsy. Cancer, Epi-
leptic Fits, ErusipeJas, Graret, Goitre, Gleet, Gonor-
rhoea, Uyarocele,BearCJ>i?ea$e,Headache, Piles,Ifys-
tena.Syphilis.St. Vitus Dance, Chronic Dysentery, En-
larged Tunsils, Fistula in Ano, Hernia or Rupture,
Ovarian Tumors, Paralysis, Pm'ppsus Uteri, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Serojula, Consumption,
Chronic Cough, Female Wealness, Spermatorrlua
Mienmatism.etc. Allsurgie.il operations performed
Free Examination of the Urine.

Each person applying for treatmentshould bring
an ounce of their urine, which will receive aeare-
lulchemical and microscopical examination.

R e m a r k a b l e C u r e s perfected in old
cases which have bwn neglected or unskillfully
treated. No experiments or failures. Parties
treated by mail r̂ express, but where possible
personal consultation preferred. Curable cases
yuamteed. List of questions free.

Western Add ess,
D R . KK.X7TK;

T o l e d o . O .

FEBRUARY 1st, 1890,
—THE—

|Jt. h l i l , fflijijieapoli? & JV1 ajiitoba
and its branches became the

Great Northern fty Lnie.
IP YOU AKE GOING

TO THE FREE FARMS OF THE MILK R1VEK
VALLEY,
TAKE TH7

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINK
TO THE GOLD, SILVER, COPPER, IRON AND

COAL MINES OF MONTANA,
TAKE THB

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.
TO GREAT FALLS, THE FUTURE INDUS-

TRIAL CENTRE OF THE NORTHWEST,
TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.
TO HELENA, BUTTE, SPOKANE FALLS AND

THE COAST CITIES,
TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.
TO FARGO, CROOKSTON.GRAND FORKS AND

WINNIPEG,
TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.
TO ALL MINNESOTA,SOUTH DAKOTA, NORTH

DAKOTA, MONTANA, IDAHO. OKEUON,
WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA,

AND MANITOBA POINTS,
TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.
For tickets, maps and guides, apply to your

home ticket agent or write to
F. I . WHITNEY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ag't,

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
til. Paul, Minn.

49-The Great Nor the rn Ra i lway Line
runs its own Magnificent Dining Cars, Palace
Bleeping Cars. Special Apartment Cars and Free
Colonist 81eepera on Daily Through Trains.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI;
" The Niagara Falls Route."
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O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & 1. A. Chicago. AE't. Ann Arbor.

BURLINGTON ROUTE
CheaB Landsjn^the West.

Along the lines' of the BURLINGTON ROUTE
in Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and northwest-
ern Kansas, particularly on its new extension in
that terriiory, there is Btill some Government
Land awaiting settlement, as well as other cheap
lands held by individuals. These lands are
among tbebest to beh»d anywherein thecountry
for agricultural and grazing purposes. In the
comparatively new districts are many improved
(HI ins which can be purchased at a very low rate
of that class of restless pioneer-settlers who are
ready at all times to move "further wejt." In the
territory embraced by the BURLINGTON'S lines
w est of the Missouri River, there are in the vi-
cinity of two hundred new towns which offer to
manufacturers and business men an excellent
opportunity to locate with profit. Send to the
undersigned for descriptive pamphlets and other
matter giving location and fuil particulars con-
cerning these lands. SST

A MAP OF THE UNITED STATES.
A large, handsome Map of the United States,

showing north and souih Dakota, mounted and
suitable lor office or home use and issued by
the BURLINGTON ROUTE, will be furnished
responsible pirties free on application to the un-
dersigned.

Playing Cards.
For ten cents either in postage or by applying

at Room 12, C B. & Q. K. fc. General Office, corner
of Adams and Franklin fctreets, Chicago, you can
obtain a pack of the best quality Playing Cards.

P. S. EUSTIS.
Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.. C, B. & Q. R. R.

D-20S8 CHICAGO. I I I .

5,695 MINUTES
GOING TO

California!
VIA i HI:

Santa Be
Route.

You get the only line of Through Cars without
change

CHICAGO TO LOS ANGELES
AND

You Save Twenty-Seven Hours
For Full Particulars apply to your nearest

Ticket office, or >>
GKO. E. OILMAN, P a w . .\JJ«..

fi8 Griswold-st. DETROIT, MICH.

Toledo, Ann Arbor &Nortn Michigan R'y
Time Table going Into effect Sunday. Nov. 17, '89

Going North.

P. M. A. H.
3 25 6 00
S 30 6 Oft

6 40 Monroe
6 47
7 06

A.M.
6 00
6 30
6 40
7 00

6
A. H.
s so
7 80
8 10
9 80
9 86

10 22
11 16
11 25
11 00

ft.
Kx.

•i.
Mall

4 07
4 17
4 3.-
4 58i 7 21
5 07 7 S3
5 30 7 50

5 6S
6 01
6 25

8 10
8 15
8 42

.281 8 45
7 35 9 85
8 55 9 55
8 (X) 10 10
8 05 10 20
9 07 11 45
9 22jp. M.
9 32112 03

10 15 12 45
1 80
3 10

d5 00
5 26
5 52
6 15
6 25
6 40

STATIONS.

Lv...Toledo.. .Ar
..Manhattan Jn..
Monroe Junctfn

Dundee
Milan

Plttsfleld
..Ann Arbor...

Leland's
....Worden's
South Lyons...

Hamburg
...Hamburg J'n...
....Howell J'n....

HQwell
Durand.

...East Saginaw..
OWOBSO

Owosso J'n....
Ithaca.

St Louis
Alma.

...Mt. Pleasant...
Clare

Cadillac
.....Harrietta

Copemish
...CAW MJ'n...
...Onekawa J'n...
...F <6 P M C>,

Manistee..
Frankfort.

Going South.

1 . . 1 .
Mail

Pass. <fc.Ex

p. H . 'P . M.
1 10(11 15
1 05 11 10

12 27 10 28
12 20 10 IS
12 04
11 42
11 30
11 15

10 57
10 52

9 68
9 34
9 22
9 07

850
8 45

10 28! 8 20
10 25 8 17
9 35
745
9 10
9 k
7 50
7 82
7 28
645
6 15

7 30
5 66
6 40
630
5 32
6 18
6 18

35 p,4
4 00
150
9 69
9 05
8 13
7 47
7 25
7 15
7 50

17
A. M
8 15
7 45
7 85
7 15

51
K.

8 40

5 30
4 40
356
8 SO
2 40
2 80 V,
2 50

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Connections at Toledo with rallroadsdlvergln;

At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling* LakeKrt*
E. R. At Alexis Junction with M. C R. R.. L. 8.
R'y and F. & P. M. R. R A< Monroe Junction
wiih L. 8. * . M. S. R'y. At Dundee with L. 8 A
M. 8.. and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W., 8U L. A
P. Ey. At Pittsfleld with L. 8. A M. 8. E*y.
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. E.,and
at South Lyon with Detroit, lanslng and North.
emE.K.,kud(4. T. By. At Ashley with the To-
ledo, Saginaw A Muskegon railway.
H. W. ASHLKif, A. J. PAISLEY,

Superintendent, Gen. Passenger Agent.
GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD, Agent, Ann Arbor.

TIME TABLE

TRAINS \\l CARRYING PASSENGERS LEAVE

-TOLEDO

Oir inha I.x p r e s s I J z l O a . i n .
Kansas 4'iiy Express l<v;2o a. in.
t*t. l.otiis lx | . r< ss 5:20 p . III.
Defiance Accommodat ion. . -1:45 p . in.

Trains marked thus • run daily; other TRAINS
RUN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
ALL TRAINS MAKE DIRECT CONNECTION PJR IN-

DIANAPOLIS

Palace Reclining Chair Cars free on all Trains.
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ELEGANT WAGNER SLEEPING CARS ON

ALL THROUGH TRAINS AND THE BEST
EQUIPPED DINING CAR SERVICE IN

THE WORLD.
Si i hours quicker time than by any other route

from Toledo to Kansas City, and a similar saving
to every point beyond the Missouri river.

For lowest rates, maps, folders, and descriptive
printed matter, write to or call on,
C. S. CRANE, F. CHANDLER,

Asst.G. P. A., G.P. A ,
ST. LOUIS, MO. ST. LOUIS, MO.

P. E. D0MBAUGH, Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
808 Madison St., TOLEDO, O,

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

BV ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea, or In ar.

t ides of food, without the knowledge ui the per-
son taking i t ; it is absolutely harmless aud will
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the pat ient is a moderate d r inker or an alcoholic
wreck, I T NEVER FAILS. We G U A R A N T E E
ft complete cure In every instance. 4Spage book

~ - Address in confidence,
!N SPECIFIC CO.. 1 85 Race St.. Cincinnati, 0-

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa.
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in II.LINOIS-Davenport, Muscatine!
Ottumwa,Oskaloosa, DesMoines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Palls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI-Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA-Horton, Topeka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell. in Kansas—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, Kingfisher. El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver!
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
yast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches.
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines.
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
^uf>8Aw£?,tr.

of M i s s°uri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San

,mcl??oJ T 6 e DIRECT LINE to andfrom Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

4

SSJ^^JS^? ,?^ 1 1 8 ^^ 1 ^ b e t w e e n Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and

Grounds of the Northwest.
Hunting Fishing

THE SHORT LINE VIA'SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to

Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Manager, C H I C A G O , I L L . Gen'l Ticket & POM. Agent



BUSINESS CARDS.

p R. WILLIAMS,

* Attorney at Law, Milan, Mich.
Money loaned for outside parties. All

business given prompt attentiou.

A LEX. W. HAMILTON

Attorney at Law.

Will practice In both State and United Sutes

Courts. Office Kooms, one and two, 1st floor of

the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth

Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

-GET-

O.E. GODFREY
TO DO TOUB D B A T I S d ,

Freight work, Fnmlture and Piano moving, 01
anything In the Dray Line. He has all the
latest appliances, largest dr&ys and best force of
men. Ke-.dence, 46 » • « » - * ;

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

,Oovirt House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

OFFICE Over Sheehan's Book
Store,

South. State Stree+
HOURS : 9 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 4

P. M.

WM. BIGGS.
Contractor and Builder,
And all hinds of work In connection

wltb tne aboye promptly
executed.

MARY F. MILEY'S

ART EMBROIDER!
AMD

STAMPING ROOMS.

All Materials for Fancy Work constantly on
Hand. Zephyrs, Yarn. German to wnjWools,

Canvas. Felts, etc. Agent for the
P. D. Corset.

n\nx F.
Jfo. 20 E. Wasblnifton-St., Ann Arbor.

OSCAR 0. SORG,
DEALER IN

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES
House Deoorating and Sign

Painting a specialty.

70 S. Main-st, Ann Artor-
INSTRUCTION

— IN—

PAINTING!
Miss Mattie',Harriman

Will give LeBsons in Oil and] China Painting.

The Royal Worcester Style ol]Deeora-

t lngChlna ;a Specialty.

For Particulars, inquire at 47 Washtenaw Ave-
Bue.

Henry Richards,
Dealer in all kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING, etc , also

And all kinds of Firewood.

Prices as Low as Any Dealer
in the City.

• * -

AGENT FOK THE

CHAMPION BINDERS AND MOWERS
No. 9 Detroit St., -- Ann Arbor, Mich.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!
LUMBER!

If you contemplate building call at

FBRDON
n

Corner Fourth and Depot gts., ar d
get our figures for all kinds of

LUMBEE
We manufacture our own Lumbei

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES.

LEGALS.

4^ DI a callnnd we will make 11
to your interest, an our large and well
graded stock fully sustains our asser-
tion.

JAMES TOLKF.KT, Prop.
T. J. KKKt'H.Nupt.

Probate Order.
BTATK OF MICHIGAN, (

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. i '*•
At a session of the Probate Court for the County

of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday the thirtieth
day of April, in the year one theusand eight
hundred and nine'y.

Present, J. WILLAED BABBITT, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin E.
Nichols, deeeased-

Lillie M. Nichols, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that she is
now prepared to render her final account as such
administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
27th day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, in Slid County,
aiid show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And it is fur-
ther ordertd that said administratorgive notice to
the petsuns in'erested in said estate of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Register, a newspaper printed
and circulating in tarn county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

t A true copy.)
7. WILLARD BABBITT.

WM. G. DOTY. Judge of Probate.
1'robale Register 05

P r o b a t e Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )_„
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. J

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
In the Citj of Ann Arbor, on Thursday the first
day of May, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Silvina S. Cowles,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified

of Henry M. Tabor, praying that a certain in-
strument now on file in this couit. purporting to
be the last will and testament and codicil thereto
of said deceased,may be admitted to probate, and
that administration of said estate may be granted
to himself as executor or some other suitable
person.

Thereupon it is Ordered. That Monday, the secj
ond day of June next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
a d that thr devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of sa'd deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, arc required to appear at a session of
said Court.then to be hoiden at the Probate Office
in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if aby
there be. why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be grante ': Arm it is further ordered, that
said petitioneer give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate ol ihe pendency of said pe-
tition, and the hearing thereol, by causing a copy
ot this order be published in the Ann Arbor REG-
ISTER, a newsoape.- primed and circulating in
said countv. three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
IA true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register. 05

P r o b a t e Order.
At a Sereion of the Probate Court of the Coun-

ty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 11th
day of May in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninetv.

Present: J. Wiilard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Grant T. Perry,

deceased.
Comstock F. Hill the administrator of said es-

tate, comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his anuual account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the 10th
day of June next, at ten o'clock in the fore*
noon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs-at-law of said
deceased and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and show cause, if any there be. why the
said account should not be allowed: And it Is
further ordered, that said Administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor REGISTER, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three sue-
cessiveweeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register. 06

Mortgage Hale.
Default having been made in the conditions of

a mortgage made by William C. Sutherland, Sa-
rah E. Sutherland, his wife, and Datus Ensign to
Carrie I. Hall, bearing date August 20th, 1885 and
recorded in the ottice of the Register of Deeds for
the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on
the 2d day of November 1885,in Liber 64 of Mort-
gages, on page 652, by tbe non-payment of mon-
eys due theieon, by reason of which default the
power of sale contained in said mortgage becomes
operative, and on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice the
sum of eleven hundred and twenty two dollars
($1122,00), and no suit at law or equity having
been instituted to recover the amount now re-
maining secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof; notice is hereby given that on Friday, the
13th day of June T890, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
there will be sold, by the Sheriff of said County,
at the Huron Street entrance to the Court House
in the City of Ann Arbor, in said Washtenaw
County,atpublic vendue to the highestbidder,the
premises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the amount
due on said mortgage as above set forth, with
the costs, charges ami expenses allowed by law
and provided for in said mortgage. Said premises
are situate In the village of Salem, In the County
of Wasbtenaw. State of Michigan, and described
as follows, to-wit: Lots numbered eight (8), nine
(9), and ten (10). in block one (1) in the village of
Salem aforesaid, according to the recorded plat
thereof, together with the buildings thereon, also
all machinery in said buildings used for grinding
feed or grain or sawing lumber.

Ann Arbor, Mich., March 20th, 1890.
CARRIE I. HALL. Mortgagee.

J
( •

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW,

The undersfsned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Commissioners
to receive, exi m ne and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of
Ann Marriott, late of said ccunty, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date are
allowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against the
estate ot Bald deceased, and that they will meet
st the store of L. Gruner in the city of Ann Ar-
bor in said County, on Tuesday, the first day of
July and on Wednesday the first day of October
next, at ten o'clock A. if., of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated April 1st, 1890.
L

806
LEONARD GHCNER, 1
WILLIAM ALLABY, /

No more
of this!

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
generally slip off the feet.

THE 'COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with Inside of heel lined with
rubber. This cltnw to the shoe and prevents the
rubber from slipping oft

Call for the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
f i ;k .-<Al.h 1>\

Win. Allaby, J o h n Burir, Duly * Fe i -
H . T , I,. Oraarr, W. K - l n l i a r d t .V Co.,
A. It. *<•> Ifi- * Son. A.N'.V ARBOR.

T» A "OfTI may *
r Arri . i t p. tum

» dvertlslng Kureau. ' I S P J ^ ^
• ootmcts otav be matin tor It

irtonnieat
<.:<>'s Newspaper

R e a l E s t a t e Trans fers .
Geo. R. Anderson to F. 3. Babbitt, Ypsi-

lantl * 1,800
Mark Curtis to Eveline P.Curtis, Ypsl-

lanti 1,500
D. B. Fletcher, by heirs, to L. C. Drake,

Saline
Cornelia Hall to L. C. Drake, Saline 1
H. M. Burt to C. H. Wilson, Milan 1
W. B. Smith to Anna Brennan, Ann Ar.

bor 300
H. E. Briggs toP. Lyons, Dexter 2,600
McPherson & Scott to B. C. Dolson, Ypsi-

lanti 4,500
James Fogerty to C. R. Whitman, Ann

Arbor 1,000
C. W. Albans to Chas. Fuller, Augusta 5,500
John LaKue to A. J. Warren, Saline 190
Chas. Stollsteimer to John Stollsteimer,

Scio 9,000
Thos. Howey to Cora A. Howey, Ypsi-

lantl ........„?.. 1C0
H. B. Masten to G. W. Ruthruff, Ann Ar-

bor 1,200
A. M. Finchaw to Eunice J. Ford, Ann

Arbor „ „ 1100
W, G. Perry to Emily Hill, Lodi 105
Grant T. Perry, by heirs, to Emily Hill.

Lodi 300
F. Ferguson, by attorney, to Emily Hill,

Lodi ___. 500

H o m e s e e k e r i t ' anil H a r v e s t Kxrur-
HIOHH S o u t h , a t O n e - H a l f Rates ,

v i a I l l i n o i s Centra l K. R.

On April 22nd. May 20th, September
9th and 23rd, ard October 14th, 1890, the
Illinois Cuntral Railroad will sell Excursion
Tickets at one fare for the round ttip to
all stations on its line in Tennessee, Mis-
sissippi and Louisiana, excepting Mem-
phis and New Orleans.

Tickets are limited to return within
thirty days, and are good for stop-over
privileges south of Cairo, both going and
returning. The following are th" prin-
cipal points where northern people are
settling:
Jackson, Tenn. Brookhaven, Miss.
Holly Springe, Misa. McComb City, Miss.
Durant, Miss. Kentwood, Li.
Aberdeen, Miss. Roseland, La.
Canton, Miss. Amite, La.
Jackson. Miss. Hammond, La.
Terry, Miss. Jeanerette, La.
Crystal Springs,Mi8S Jennings, La.
Wesson, Miss. Lake Charles, La.

For through tkkat?, rates, etc., apply to
nearest Ticket Agent. For further in-
formation and copies of thfl "Southern
Homeseekers' Guide," and "Farmers' and
Fruit Growers' Guide to McComb City,"
apply to F. B. BOWES,

Gen'l Northern Pass. Agent,
194 Clark-st., Chicago.

Kuby's Letter.
A letter from Mr. J. W. Ruby, Union

City, Ind., snys: " I have used your
Chrke's Extrautof Flax (Papillon) Cough
Cure and find it a complete cure tur deep
seated coll. It has doce more than two
of our most skillful physicians. My child-
ren had the Whooping Cough and with
the aid of your Cough Cure, they had it
very light compared with neighbors' child-
ren who did not take it. I believe it to be
the best Cough Cure in the market." So
it is, A large bottle only $1.00. Clarke's
Flax Soap for the Skin. It leads them all.
Price 25 cents. Cough Cure and Soap for
sale at Eberbach & Son's drugstore.

Fortune has been kind to Ben ButW.
He is reputed tobe worth over $5 000,000.
He is a good enough financier to keep it in
a condition to produce an annual revenue.
He knows that practically dead capital is
as good as no capital.

S. B. Duifey, mate of steamer Arizor.a,
had his foot badly jurnmed. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil cured it. Nothing equal to it
tor a quick pain reliever.

The most weeds are to be found in the
fit Id of the man who talks the loudest
about his field of labor.

The effect of using Hiboards Rheuma-
tic Svrup is unlike all medicine containing
opiates or poison, it being entirely free
from them. It cures rheumatism by
purifying the blood.

Mr. Gladstone, in an article dealing with
the Bible story of creation, contends that
the opening ol the Book of Genesis consti-
tutes a plain and straightforward narrative
of the pre-Adamite period with neither
poetic nor scientific meaning

James T. Gott, Carml, 111., Says:

He paid thirty-one dollars doctor'8 bill
for his wife in one year, and one bottle of
Brad field's Female Regulator did her more
good than all the medieine she had taken
before. H. DALE, Druggist, Carmi, 111.

Write Brad field Regl. Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
for particulars. Sold by Eberbach &
S m.

To keep moths out of your overcoat
—go without one.

To make a servant contented—do all her
woik.

The Clergy, the Medical Faculty and
the people all endorse Burdock Blood Bit-
ters as the best system renovating, blood
purifying tonic in the world. Send for
testimonials.

We never see a bachelor that we do not
wonder what he does for some one to scold
at night.

Dnn'l (ii't Dlscunrngril !
Because the doctors say yon oannot live.
I was troubled with Dropsy, and given up
to die. But after using Sulphur Bitters 1
am well. It is the best medicine for all
kidney diseases I ever saw.— Mrs. J.
Brown, Bridgeport, Conn.

Mr. Wolc >t, the handsome batchelor
senator from Nevada, is not famous as a
fisherman, yet he has just landed the larg-
est Bass of the season. She is a widow,
and the wedding will take place at an early
da'e.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Prince Bismarck has 103 decorations.
Fourteen are set in diamonds of great
value. He belongs to no English order.
The late Czar of Russia gave him the order
of St. Andrew, the most important in
Russia. Bismarck's diamond star belong-
ing to this order is worth $50,000.

Hibbard'a Rheumatic and Liver Pills.
No griping pain so commorly following
the use of Pills. They are adapted to
bo'h adults and children. We guarantee
they have no fqual in the cure of sick
headache, constipation, dyspepsia, bilinou9-
neu, and, as an appetizer, they excel any
other preparation.

THE VJNEYARD.

Gospel "Work Among Several
Church Denominations.

Gathering of the Baptists in Chicago, th*
Presbyterians In Saratoga and the

Methodists in St. Louis —Inter-
esting Topics Discussed.

THE BAPTISTS.
CHICAGO, May 23.—At yesterday morn-

ing's session of the American Baptist
Publication Society the following of-
ficers were elected: President, Samuel
A. Crozer, of Pennsylvania; Vice-Pres-
idents, Rev. Thomas Armitage of New
York, Colonel James A. Hoyt of
South Carolina, Edward Goodman of-
Illinois, Joshua Levering of Maryland;
Secretary, Rev. Benjamin Griffith, D.
D.; Recording Secretary, A. J. Rowland,
D. D.; Treasurer, Colonel Charles H.
Banz, and a long list of managers. The
report of the committee on catechatical
work, recommending the publication of
a catechism as supplemental to the New
Testament teaching of the Sunday-
school was adopted.

The afternoon session was devoted to
a joint meeting of the American Baptist
Foreign Missionary Societies, with
headquarters respectively at Boston and
Chicago. Mrs. A. J. Howe, of Chicago,
presided. Reports from the secre-
taries of the two organizations
showed great good being accomplished
by the efforts of their missionaries.
Mrs. Carson, who has been a missionary
in India for seventeen years; Mrs. Will-
iam Ashmore, who has been a mission-
ary to China, and Mrs. C. H. G. Fisher,
at Tokio, reported upon their fields.
Rev. L. Cyrenelle, D. D., of Detroit,
Mich., delivered an address on "The
Poetry of Missions."

CHICAGO, May 24. — The American
Baptist Missionary Union held its sixty-
sixth annual session yesterday in Im-
manuel Baptist Church. The treas-
urer's reporj showed receipts of
S550.537, and liabilities of 8567,4o9.
Rev. G. W. Northrup, of Illinois,
was re-elected president. During the
last year the Union supported 331 mis-
sionaries, 1,7)16 preachers, 1,361 church-
es. During the first year of its life
there were little over 500 members, now
there are 138,293 members of the mis-
sion churches.

CHICAGO, May 26.—At the meeting
of the American Baptist Missionary
Union on Saturday further re-
ports from missionaries were heard.
The obituary record was read,
and resolutions of respect were passed.
Fraternal greetings were sent to the
assembly of the Presbyterian Church.

The convention decided to hold its
next session at Philadelphia. Rev. Dr.
Galusha Anderson, of Morgan Park,
111., was selected to deliver the anni-
versary sermon, with Rev. John
Gordon, of Portland, Ore., as alternate.

The committee on enrollment re-
ported the presence of 270 life mem-
bers, fifty annual members and 513 del-
egates.

CHICAGO, May 27.—The fifty-eighth
anniversary of the Baptist American
Home Missionary Society was held yes-
terday at the Immanuel Baptist Church.
The receipts of the year were $449,444
and the expenditures $332,109. The an-
nual report of the executive board
showed more missionaries than ever be-
fore and nearly three times the number
of three years ago, and a gratifying in-
crease in the number of churches and
school buildings.

THE PRESBYTKHIAXS.
SARATOGA, N. Y., May 24. The im-

portant business before the Presbyterian
Assembly [yesterday was the considera-
tion of a resolution providing for a com-
mittee on revision. The moderator
named a committee of seven to take all
papers referring to the question and re-
port back to the General Assembly this
morning.

SARATOGA, N. Y., May 26.—The Pres-
byterian General Assembly on Saturday
agreed to appoint a commission to
formulate amendments to the "Confes-
sion of Faith," the commission to report
to the general assembly of 1891.

SARATOGA, N. Y., May 27.—In the
Presbyterian General Assembly yester-
day a report recommending that women
be allowed to serve as deaconesses was
adopted. Detroit was selected as the
next place of meeting.

T,IIK METHODISTS.
ST. LOUIS, May 24.—Dr. Haygood, ths

newly consecrated Bishop, presided ov«r
the general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South yesterday. The
report of the committee recommending
that the board of church extension es-
tablish a system of mutual insurance for
churches was adopted.

ST. LOUIS, May 26.—In the conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South on Saturday a resolution was
adopted declaring the Scriptural ground
to be the only true one for divorce.

FOUND WATERY GRAVES.
Many Persons Drowned in Various For*

tions of the Country.
FALL RIVEK, Kan., May 20.—At Wa-

tuppa lake, near here, Samuel Wittles
and wife, Henry Wittles, Samuel Wit-
tles, Jr., Levina Buckley, Willie Buck-
ley, Frederick Buckley and Willie
Turner were drowned on Saturday by
the upsetting of a boat.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 26. — John
Bowen, a Memphis butcher, his wife
and a 5-year-old daughter were drowned
in Wolf river, several miles east of this
city, Friday, while trying to ford tho
stream.

Killed by a Base-Kali.
SAVANNAH, Ga., May 27.—Ben

Meyers, catcher of the Colorado Base-
Ball Club, while playing at Montgom-
ery Monday was struck in the mouth
by a ball thrown by the pitcher and in-
stantly killed.

Indicted.
CHICAGO, May 20.—The Cook County

grand jury returned indictments against
twenty-six men, including Alderman
McAbee and Michael J. Corcoran, for
election frauds.

Assassinated.
RIVERSIDE, Ark., May 27.—Harrison

Sailor and wife (colored) were assasin-
ated at their home near here, presum-
ably by negroes whose enmity they had
excited.

for Infants and Children.
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend itas superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

C&Atorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

• eestion,
| witliout injurious medication.

T B « CKNTAUR COMPANY, 77 Murray Street, If. Y.

FAIRBANKS SANTA CLAUSSOAR

fora.ll Mouse M d * $ •
W N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. CHICAGO.

First National Bank,
OK1 ANN" ARBOR. MICHIGAN.

ESTABLISHED IN 1863. REORGANIZED IN 1882.

Capital, $100,000; Surplus, $30,000.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Foreign Exchange bought and Sold,

Letters of Credit procured for Travelers Abroad.

ALPHKUS FELCH.
HENRY CORNWELL.
PHILIP BACH.

CHASLE3 H. EICHMCKD, Frei't.

DIRECTORS:
EDWARD D, KINHE.
JAKES CLEMENTS.
WILLIAM MCCREERY.

O F B T C C I C R S :
3. W. CLABXSOH, Ca:hi:r.

JOHN M. WHEELER.
EDWARD TREADWELL.
CHARLES H. RICHMOND.

BACH, Vies Pm't.

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

Capital, $50,000, Surplus, $103,000, Total Assets, $531,155,
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place at which to make Deposits and do Businss

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $1.00 and upwards, aoocrdingr to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
SECURED BY UNINCUMBEBED REAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD 9E(T R1TIB

DIREOTORS: — Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. <• . Harriman,
William Double, David Rinsey, Daniel His~oock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS: — Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-
President ; O. E. Hisoook, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, Dec. 11,1889.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts f
Stocks, bonds and mortgages etc
Overdrafts. .,.
Due from banks in reserve cities
" " City of Ann Arbor „
" " School Dlst. No. 1, Ann Arbor

Furniture and fixtures
Bills In transit.
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and cash items
Nickels and pennies
(Sold _ -
Silver
U. S. and National Bank notes

325,491 81
251,718 87

4,617 86
60,239 70
8,892 M

10,9(3 41
1,930 86
2,661 00
2,739 35

682 60
. 88 62
15,000 00
1,900 00
9,905 00

I 681,768 51

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in < 50.000 0t
Surplus Fund 100,000 00
Undivided Profits. „ 17,202 75
Dividends unpaid 110 00
Commercial deposits _ 141,505 24
Savings deposits 359,080 32
Due to banks and bankers 1.498 62
Certificates of deposit 12.371 51

t 681,768 51
STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, SS.

I, ('HAS. E. HISCOCK , Cashier of the above uamed
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. K. HISCOCK, Cashier.
CORKICT— Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, DAVIH KIN-
SKY, WM D. HARRIMAN, Uirector-,

Subscribed and sworn to petern me, thin i6tn
day o) December, 18«9. HENRY J. MANN,

•"otarv Publie.

WM. ARIOLD. Watch-Maker and Jewekr.
36 M<&XXT STHEXT,

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size .̂
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry.'1

To cure Bilionsncss, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use tbe SMALL Nize (40 little Beans to the
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVKNIE.NT.

Suitable fox- All Ages.

Price of either size, 2Sc. per liottle.

I W | M | « A T ' - I ' - ' W PANEL SIZE.
1% I U W I I 1 U Mailed for i ct>. {copperi or itamps).
J.F.SMITH 4,C0.Mali«iWmi.EBEA.NS,"ST. 10UIS MO.

The I.uriccct. FuHt^nt and FlncRt In the World.
user aoooniodatloiii onaxofrlla*.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW.
DEVON" I A. May SI.
C'lKC'ASSIA. June 7.

ANCHOIUA, June 14.
ETHIOPIA. June 21.

• EW YORK, QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
The Celebrated I May Slst; June 28th;

CITY OF ROME. I July 26th; Aug. 23d.

SALOON, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
r a t e s on lowes t i t -mi* lo iin.i f r o m ( h e p r i n c i p a l

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, IRISH AKD ALL CONTINENTAL POINTS.
fcixi-urswm tickets reduced, made jiviniabu* to n

by either tin* picturesque Clyde, KivarJIanwy. North or
South ofln land N.ipu-s or Gibraltar.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
at lowest ci-'vnt rates. Apply to any of our toeu
•stats, or to HENDERSON BROS., Chicago-

«'. W. 'IKI.I.OK. Loenl Agent.
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CONGRESSMAN Mark S. Brewer, of the
sixth congressional district, has written to
his constituents stating that he will not
be a candidate for reelection this fall.
This will leave a vacancy for which it will
be hard to fiud a more acceptable man.

Now that the state fair has been perma-
nently located at Lansing, step3 are to be
taken towards making the grounds and
buildings such as they 6hould be to repre-
sent the great state of Michigan : The
grounds are to be laid out in beautiful
drives, and among the other improvements
a $50,000 exposition bail ling is contem-
plated, for which plans h»ve already been
adopted. The managers will go before the
next legislature and ask that an appropria-
tion of $50,000 be made to assist in this
work.

ADBIAN TIMES: Wheat ia-considered
to be in a strong statistical position all
over the world. Stocks are light every-
where, and crop conditions in all the
large producing countries are such that
it cannot be expected that the aggre-
gate production of the year will be an
average crop. The possibility of an ad-
vance in the price of silver, and its im-
portance asa regulator of values, has not
as yet attracted much attention, but if
the contemplated legislation regarding
eilver is carried through, prices ou
wheat will be much enhanced, and a
higher range of values will be estab-
lished. .

THE chicken business is queer
There is hardly one man in a thousand
that can mako a living out of it; and
that man wouldn't if it wasn't for his
wife's help. But it is quite a business
after all, governmental statistics show-

ling that the annual expenditures in
that line foot up to $560,000,000, with
several million dollars' worth to be im-
ported from other countries. Almost
every one has a spell of the chicken
fever some time in his career. The
idea that a fellow cannot get at least
one thousand dollars a year for his
share of that, vast sum seems very ab-
Furd until he has tried it; and then he
is "he most satisfied fellow in the
wor il that the;hen business is a delu-
sion and a snare.

TA TA, DONKIE! Don M. Dickinson,
of Detroit,;Michigan, late postmaster
general in the late President Cleveland's
cabinet, for political effect, and in a sort
of whistling-to-keep-up-his- courage
manner, to relieve the despondent
spirits of himself and his democratic
brethren, sent a dispatch to Congress-
man Bynum, of Indiana, to the effect
that the next House will expunge the
censure passed upon^him May 17tb,
and that he would be there to see it
done. If the democratic papers giving
Don's prophetical assertions regarding
political affairs in Michigan at the last
general election were handed to Mr.
Bynnm at the same time he received
his dispatch, he would not be able to
find much consolation in this ridiculous
Pickinsonisrn.

THE craze now is to see who can get
around the world in the shortest time.
Jules Verne's Phileas Fog? started the
sport with his 80-day trip around the
world, which was thought at the time
to be almost impossible. Nellie Bly, of
the New York World, made the trip,
and herself famous, in seventy-five days;
but the irrepressible Geo. Francis Train,
went through Michigan last week
Tuesday, in his private car, having
started at Tacoma sixty-two days be-
fore. He would be able to reach
Tacoma in about two and a quarter
days more, beating all previous records
about ten days. He expected to make
the trip in sixty days. We will venture
the prediction that in less than ten
years the globe encircling record,will be
reduced to forty days. This contest
will afford exciting sport for rich men's
sons for several years to come.

THE vote of the Presbyterian presby-
teries resulted in showing 134 to 69 in
favor of a revision of their confession
of faith. The ̂ General Assembly now
in session at Saratoga have agreed to
select a committee consisting of one
from each of the twenty-nine synods
to nominate a committee on revision,
consisting of 15 ministers and 12 elders,
to report at the 1891 meeting of the
general assembly. This committee is
to be instructed to propose no amend-
ments for alterations that will in anv
way impair the integrity of the re-
formed or Calvinistic system of doc-
trine taught in thu confession of faith.
The trouble with the present creed is
more in the blind way it has of stating
what the church believes, than in
stating what the church does not be
live. A thorough analysis and plain
statement of the case by those who un-
derstand the true meaning and intent

of the good men who wrote the West-
minster confession ,would not convict
very many Presbyterians of believing
the horrible doctrines men of the Bob
Ingersol stripe charge them with.

THE free trader says: The people of
the United States consume G00,000,000
pounds of wool. The producers or grow-
ers grow 800,000,000 pounds. The question
is simply this, who shall manufacture
this 300,000,000 pounds of wool? Shall
the American mills be prohibited from
purchasing the deficiency at a fair price
or shall we tax wool so high that it can-
not be bought by the American manu-
facturer, so that he can sell the manu-
factured article at a fair price to the
consumer? The protectionist says: I
want to see the farmers of this country
supply the woolen mills with all that they
require ; and by the adequate protection
of woolen goods I desire to see the mills
supply the sixty millions of people with
all the clothing they need. Now, Mr.
Farmer, how are you going to settle the
matter so as to satisfy both classes—the
manufacturers and farmers—other than
by the republican scheme of tariff ? Do
you want the manufacturer to buy his
wool in other countries where the cheap-
ness of labor and other causes enable the
people to grow wool at a price you can-
not compete with? Then, too, by fos-
tering our home manufacturers we shall
draw enough people from the farms to
consume the 20 per cent, of the wheat
now exported, and at a better price than
when in competition with the poorly
paid laborers of foreign countries.
Every farmer, at least, should petition
his representative in congress to sup-
port the bill that looks after his best
interests. That seems plain enough.

Questions to Answer.
The C'-nsu* enumerators will start at

their wo:k ̂ on and that our readeis may
ba prep-tied to answer the many questions
which vili "OH a~ked, we print below the
offuial quesJong of the schedule regarding
tho population an>J the gocitl'statistios:

1. Chriftlan name in full, surname and initials
Ol middle lmuie.

•2. WheLner a soldier, sailor, or marine during
the civil war (U. S. or (Xmf.), or widow or buch
person.

3 K»larionship to head of family.
I. Whether watte, blacfc, mulatto, quadroon,

octoroon, Chinese, Japanese, or Indian.
5. Sex.
0. Age at nearest birthday. If under one year,

give age in months.
7. Wheliiur single, married, widowed or di-

vorced.
8. Whether married during the census year

(June 1.1S:M, to May 31,1890).
lJ. Mother of how many children,,and number

of these children living.
10. Place of birth.
II. Place of birth of father.
12. Place of birth of mother.
13. Number of years in the United States.
14. Whether naturalized.
15. Whether naturalization papers have been

taken out.
16. Profession, trade, or occupation.
27. Months unemployed during the census

year (June 1,1889, to May 31,1890).
18. Attendance at school (in months) during

the census year (June 1,1889, to May 31,. 1890).
19. Able to read.
20. Able to write.
21. Able to speak English. If not, the lan-

guage or dialect spoken.
22. Whether suffering from acute or chronic

disease, with name of disease and length of time
afflicted.

23. Whether defective in mind, sight, hearing,
or speech, or whether crippled, maimed or de-
formed, with name of defect.

21. Whether a prisoner, convict, [harmless
child, or pauper.

25. Supplemental schedule and page
26. Is the house you live in hired, or Is it

owned by the head or by a member of the family?
27. If owned by head or member of family, is

the home free from mortgage incumbrance?
28. If the head of the family is a farmer, is the

farm which he cultivates hired, or is it owned by
him or by a member of his family ?

29. If owned by head or member of family, is
the farm free from mortgage incumbrance?

30. If the home or farm is owned by head or
member of family, and mortgaged, give the
post-oflice address of owner.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

The following cases have been disposed
of in the circuit court during the past week:

Albert Wallace vs. John McKone. Verdict, no
cause for action.

Wan. Deering Co. vs. Cha«. Grossman et al.
Judgement frr plaintiff.

John Kalmbach vs. M. C. R. K. Damages
given, S150.

Anna Gross vs. John G. Gross and Mary Eempf.
Verdict, no cause for action.

The people vs. Jesse Seaborn. Stealing horse.
Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to state prison for two
years.

The people vs. Geo. Effner. Plead guilty to
charge of assault with intent to do greatt bodily
harm. Sentencel to Ionia (or one year.

Harbara Kech vs. J. L. Babcock et al. Injunc-
tion granted.

Leonard Gremer, trustee, vs. F. E. Winegar.
Decree granted, fc214.'«.

Elizabeth Sally vs. AuBtin Sally. Divorce
granted.

Mary Kuhn vs- Christian Kuhn. Divorce
granted.

The people vs Alonzo S. Sprague. Arson. Re-
cognizance for 8200. given.

The people vs. Eugene Gibney. Violation of
liquor law. BonS given and case continued. —.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
Ypsllanti.

3>Mrs. J. Evart Smith is visiting at
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smithe are home
from their eastern trip.

H, P. Glover will begin erecting h.s
box factory next month.

Miss Louise Rowley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Kowiey, died Monday
n'ghtof consumption.

The Normal junior and senior recep-
tions came off Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings of this week at Principal
Sill's.

Miss Susie Lamb, who is stenographer
for the Walker Brewing House in
Canada, was home on a vacation on the
Queen's birthday.

The G. A. R., attended by the Lien'
Guards, Women's Relief Corps, and a
juvenile drum corps, attended the Epis-
copal service, last Sunday.

Webster.

Fishing is quite the rage now.
There are several cases of the measlep.
Water has risen. Myriads of lakes

have materialized.
The Congregational Sunday school

will observe Children's day, June 15th.
No admission fee, but an offering is to
be made.

Last Wednesday evening, the wedding
of Miss Clara Alexander, of this place,
to John McCall, of Jackson, was cele-
brated at the residence of the bride's
parents. Friends from the groom's
home attended the wedding, together
with relatives here.

III<;ll SCHOOL, NOTES.

S>me of the reviews have already been
commenced.

Toe S. C. A. will hold a missionary
meeting Friday afternoon. The subj ct is
"China." Lstall the members be present

There wiil be no txriool on Decoration
Dry.

Only three more weeks of school, and
then the students may go and see their
mamas.

A publ c recital will be g'ven Friday
evening, by the students of the elocu'ion
class, in the chbpel. All friends of the
school are cordially invited. Admissi m
free. The following par'.ies will take part
in the exercises: Miss Blanche A. Gage,
Miss Mabel Halleck. Miss L >ia A. Tick-
nor, S B. Shiley, Miss Emma Al'xander,
Miss Almena F. B-icanun, Miss Mattie E.
Ticknor and Calvin Boylan.

CITY NOTICE*.

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

This is to certify that my husband, Geo.
N. Mitchell, has been telling \o different
ones that I have a large amount of h:s
property invested in my household goods,
which is entirely untrue, he claiming the
amount to be $7,000, and the fact being
that it is one bedrcom set worth aboui
$10. Aleo I wish to fay that whatever
property he did have, he deeded awty to
his mother sixteen days before our mar-
riage to deprive me of any rights therein,
and instead of his ever doing anything for
me. I have had to support myself and him
too. MRS. GEORGE MITCHELL.

ANN ARBOR, May 17,189«. 06

Go to Hangsterfer & Co for pure fresh
candies, Buttercups, Opera and Chocolate
Creams 30c per 1b. Caramels, cocoanut,
peanut bars and fine cream mixed 25c per
lb. tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Wall Paper at 4, 6, 8 and lOJcts. a roll
at Wahr's.

J. Andres is going to have Crystal
Lake ice shipped in here this season.

Visit Nofcle'e Hat Depertment.

Ice Creams und Ions served to families
in 1, 2, 3 or"4 qt bricks. Hangbterier &
Co. tf

Browns, Mica, Whites, BrilHantinfe,
Datnusks, E;nbosi-e<l Silk", Ingra'ns, Flock
and all grades cf Wall Paper at Wahr'e.

Wa'ir is doing the Wall Paper business.
He in offering tue tvet Gilt Paper at 7, 8,
10, 12 cts. a roll, aud the best selection n
the city.

A. L. Noble visited Chicago last week
and purchased a large stock of hatg from
the auction sale of Taylor Bros. & Co.
Look out for some of the greatest bargains
ever offered in this city.

The Art Club will give their fifth annual
exhibition during the first week of June.
Look out for notice next week.

To-day and to-morrow and every day
in the year you cm take the picturesque
Erie for Philadelphia, New Yoik, and
all Sia Board, cities and be assured lux-
urious travel. Elegant Pullman Sleeping
and Buffet c^rs, finest in the world; Day
Coaches and Baggage cars over the Eiie
Railway to New York. Attached to
Grand Trunk train leaving Detroit 6.35
p. no. (daily except Sunday) is a megoif-
icent Pullman sleeper to fiornelhville
connecting at that point with luxurious
Drawing Room cars, arrivirg in New York
at 4.22 p. m. central lime, to run remainder
of year. No extra charge for quick
time and Euperior seivice. New York
passengers landed up-town or down-town
convenient to leading hotels, wholesale
and retail business houses, 'steamship piers
and stations of connecting lines. Call on
nearest ticket agent of any line in Michi-
gan, Ohio or Indiana for through tickets
to all points in the Esst, or address Frank
M. Cadwell, Traveling Pass. Agt., 155
Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.; W. C.
Rinearson, As9't Gen'l Pasc. Agt., Cleve-
land, Ohio; Geo. DeHaven, Ass't Gen'l
Pass. Agt., New York; L. P. Farmer,
Gen'l Pass. A«t.. 21 Cortland St., New
Yoik.

Mrs. E. Roehm is selling at cost all hats,
flowers, tips, ribbons, fancy goods,
zephyrs, Germantown wools, transfer
pictures, 6tamped goods, and material for
fancy work. 08

The T., A. A. & N. M. 11.30 tiain now
makes immediate connection at Manhat-
tan June ijn with W. & L. E. and B. &
O. Rys. for Washington, Baltimore, Pnil-
adelphia and New York, arriving at
Washington and Baltimore the following
morning, 11 45 a. in., and Philadelphia and
New York in the alternoon. S'eeping car
accommodation can be re^rved in Toledo.

Fire! i in ,' : lire!!!

Fires occur when least expected. Djn't
wait too long; delay is dangerous. Pro-
tect your property and buildings with the
HARDEN HAND GRENADE, the best fire ex-
tinguishers every made. They are cheap
but they are reliable and you cannot afford
to risk being without them.

Every prudent farmer, merchant and
manufacturer, in fact, every property
owner owes it to his own interests as
well as these of the community at large to
fully proteot his property against a fire.

We can save you money if you will in-
vestigate our appliances.

A good test of these fire extinguishers
was. made a few years ago when the AU-
mendinger Organ Works was on fire and
the Harden Star Harden Hand Grenade
was successfully used and the results can
be shown to anyone who will visit us at
our office.

H. D. ALLMENDINGER <te Co,
No. 20 S. First Street,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANN ARBOR, MICH., May 28,1890.

On June 5, the T., A. A. & N. M. Ry.
will sell round trip tickets to parties of
ten wishing to attend the great Sraues
Imperial Court O chestra at Toledo, at
$1.45 cents for round trip. If a party of CO
or more desire to attend, and will leave
their names with the undersigned, a
special train will be run from Toledo after
the performances, arriving here about
11.50 p. m. We would like to know
early as possible who will attend so that
we may be able to arrange accommoda-
tions. Forty seats have been reserved for
Ann Arbor parties.

G. H. HAZLEWOOD, Agt.

E HAI IITE
AT THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
Is larger than some whole stores, and yet it is crowded from floor to ceiling.
We are bound to make it busier than the liveliest hornets' nest. At

The Great Auction Sale in Chicago
of TAYLOR BROS. & OO.'S Stock, we bought Crush Hats, Fur Hats and
Wool Hats at less than 50 per cent, of value. It w a s a perfsot S laugh-
ter, and we were on hand to pick the plums. These goods are now in stock
for the benefit of our customers- They are purse-opening bargains which will
astonish you. Fine Hats worth $1.75 and $2 are now 79c and 89c. Staple
Hats worth $1.50 and $2, now 99c and $1.29. Crush Hats, dirt cheap at $]
are going at 69 cents; and a splendid Wool Hat, sold the world over at" $1, are
only 49c. At $1.29, choice of Fedoras, Derbys, or a Staple Fur.

MATCH THEM ! NO, YOU CAN'T !
We cannot give full particulars, but come at once and make inquiries.

A. L. NOBLE, Clothier and Hatter.

THE REIGNING QUESTION.
The reigning topic for the past few weeks has been the reign of the rain. The reign of Czar, Emperor, or

King has rarely caused more wide-spread discontent than the rule of this gentle but decidedly persistent sovereign.
No ruler was ever more impartial, for he has " rained " on the just and unjust alike, yet all have united in unani-
mous disapproval of his reign. It is generally expected that this week will see him deposed and Prince Fair-
weather placed on the throne. Should this event take place, you will need, to be in fashion, a Fairweather Cos-
tume—something airy, light and beautiful—to celebrate the coming of "leafy June."

There is but one place where you can find that perfect combination of quality, style, and price which you
desire. It is scarcely necessary for us to mention the name, as it is already so well known as a synonym for

n
] IT III

The elegant front which has been added to their store this week will enable you to locate them and the dis-
play in their windows will act as a magnet to lead you to inspect the greater attractions inside.

20 SOUTH :VIA I N STREET, where

(Successors to WINES & WORDEN) are located, is already one of the most popular shopping places in the city.

THE PEOPLE'S DAY,
-AT-

John Burg's Boot,Shoef CarpetStore
NO. 43 S O U T H M A I N S T R E E T .

Extraordinary Bargains Every Friday this Season. One Lot All-Wool In-
grain Carpets at 60 cents per yard.

-

-

G. H. WILD,
MERCHANT TAILOR

is showing the largest stock of

SPUING GOODS.
He has the finest

TROUSERINGS In Ann Arbor.
Examine G. H. Wild's stock of

SPRING SUITINGS
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

No. S Washington St., Near Main

msmiOMPANY

WHO BUYS THE

Boardman & Gray
PIANO P

Many Good Musicians:

WHO SELLS THE

Boardman & Gray
PIANO P

SflFETY BICYCLES,
$12, $18, $25, $35, $50, $60, $75, $90, $115 and $135/

"THE NEW MAIL," /f?j^3FOR I89O.(
"CHICAGO." ^^^ym^//r% I

"LITTLE JE VEL."COURIER."
' CYPSY."

"WANDERER."
CRICKET."

A

-Hihbard, Spencer, bartiett & Co.,
Wholesale Only.

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS.

W. F. LODHOLZ

1 1 1 0 1 Ut
Factory: Cor. 1st and Washingrton-
• sts.; Salesroom, 38 S. Main at.

Agents for Steinway, Haines Bros.,
Boardman & Gray, Ivers & Pond,

Newby & Evans and Opera Pianos.

LEW H. CLEMENT,
MANAGER RETAIL DEPARTM'T.

-IS OFFERING-

Bargains in Groceries & Provisions
LOOK AT THEM :

5 lbs. good Japau Tea for ™$1 00
7 bars of Laundry Soap for 25c
Best Michigan Test Oil per gal 07c
Best Water White Oil per gal 08c
3 Cans Choice Tomatoes for 25c
SCans ChoiceCorn for 26c

Yellow Peaches, worth 25c. for 18c per can.
Pie peaches for 15c per can.
Fine mixed Roasted Coffee for 25c per pound.
Our Beauty smoking Tobacco 20c per pound.
Mixed Candy JOc per pound.
AH Goods fresh and warranted.

Best Baking Powder in 1 pound cans, 25o per lb.
It will pay you to trade with W. F. LODHOLZ, 4 and 6 Broadway,



PRICESJTALK!
We have just received an assortmsnt Of Moaquetaire Gloves, 8 But-

ton length, which we propose to sell for one week at

Only 75c a Pair!
THEY ABB WORTH IN THE REGULAR WAY $1.26 A PAIR.]

Our regular line of 5-Hook Gloves worth
5-Button " "it ii0 u

u u
10 dozen Silk Mitts, worth
20 " " " "

40 » " '• "

$1.00, ONLY 79c.
1.00, " 79c.

75, " 49C

50c, FOR ONLY 35c.
40c, " " 25c
25c, " " I2|c

Remember Prices for One Week Only. Come be-
fore the Assortment is Broken.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
18 S. Main St., ANN ARBOR, MICH

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
For Nearly a Quarter of a Century

Have been studying the wants of the people, and each year brings the
old adage very forcibly to mind, " Good goods at low prices,"

which can always be found in our Mammoth Stock.

SPRING OVERCOATS
In All the Leading Styles, made up in the Most Artistic Manner by

First-class Artists.
SUITINGS OP ALL THE LA.TEST NOVELTIES.

OUR CHILDHEFS DEPARTMENT.
This Department is loaded with all the new natty suitings of the sea-

son, and prices so low that the daily rush in this Department is
very gratifying.

FURNISHINGS. We are showftag in endless variety Dress Shirts of the
best makes, Collars, Cuffy, &o., &c, &o.

NEOKWEAR. Well, yes, I should say so, the Finest in the land.
GLOVES, Perrin Kids, and many other popular brands.

HEAD GEAR in all the leading styles, colors and shapes
And if contemplating a trip, remember we are Headquarters for

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 and 29 Main Street, - - ANN ARBOR.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

MAYER & COMPANY,
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butter andf Egqs Received Dailv.

We have everything in the line of

CSOCSEEY, CLASSWAEZ,
and all sorts of fine presents at the very lowest rat3s. As an induce-
ment for Cash trade we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book that [should be in every home) with every $20 worth cs
Groceries paid in caih.

School 0! Ezprossk
22 South State Street.

Elements of Expressive Speech.
German. (Synthetic method.)

I'iiysicnl Culture.

(Delsarte.)

Kindergarten.

Froebel System in
English and German.

ADDRESS-

ORIN CADY,
PRINCIPAL.

Insurance! Seal Estate and Loan Agency
OF

HAMILTON & GREEN.

No. 1 & 2 Hamilton Bl'k,
FIRST FLOOR.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate will
find it to their advantage to call on ns. We rep-
resent the following first-class Fire Insurance
Companies, having an aggregate capital of over

The
The

The
The
The
The
The

The
The

Grand Rapids Fire Inn. Co.,
Ohio Fanner's Ins. Co., (insure*

only dwellings).
Oermtin Fire Ins. Vo,9
People's Fire Ins. Co.,
Citizens' Fire Ins. Co.,
Westchester Fire Ins. Co.,
Milwaukee Mechanic's Fire In

Co.,
>«•» Hampshire Fire Ins. Co.,
Xorlhweslern Fire Ins. Co.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and paid
promptly.

We also Issue Life and Investment Policies in
the Conn, Mutual Life Insurance Company. As-
sets 355,000,001). Persons desiring Accident Insur-
ance, can have yearly Policies written for them or
Traveler's Coupon Insurance Tickets lamed at
Low Rates in the Standard Accident Insurance
Company of Detroit, Mich. Money to Loan at
Current Rates. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 12 v.
and 2 tc 5 P.M.

Hamilton * Green.

Burg's Prices.
Best Roller Process Flour ? i 60
Soda
Yeast Cake 1
Granulated Sugar 7
No. 1 Japan Tea 40
Choice Oolong or Black Tea. 50
Young Hyson or Green Tea 60
Citron per pound— - . 25
Baker's Chocolate 40
Mixed Pickles per Bottle 10
Nudavine Flakes 10
1 pound Gocoanut 20

Farina _ 8
Bird Seed 5
Baking Powder 20
Ground Pepper 20

Ginger 20
3 pound box Crackers 18
Brush Soap 10
7 Pounds Rolled Oats for 25
3 " Best Starch for 20
3 " Corn Starch 20
3 " Best Rice 20
3 Cans Corn for. 25
3 " Tomatoes 25
10 lbs. Sack Salt 10
56 lbs. Dairy Salt 40
56 lbs. Rock Salt 85
4 Oz. Lemon Extract 14
4 Oz. Lemon Vanilla Extract 19
10c Stove Polish 5
Carpet Tacks - 4
Best N. 0 . Molasses 65
Vinegar _ 12)4
New Mess Pork ™ 7
Short Clear Pork _ 8
Cod Fish _ 8
Best Plug Tobacco per pound- 30
Smoking Tobacco per pound 15
Bath Brick 5

Everything'first class.
Everything warranted.
Everything goes for

Cash. Any amount de-
livered 5 c extra at

F. BURG'S,
No. 4 E. Washington-St.
WHTONA SOCKS
Best Finish; Fastest Colors; Finest Fabrics of any
Seamless Sock manufactured. A full line of
sizes in all desirable colors. Ask for them and
take none other. For sale by

M A C K A S ( 1 I M I I > .

I'KRSOUl, n i l NOCIAL.

Mrs. Dr. Siudley is spending some day
in Detroit.

J. Dangler, of 0«ro9so,Jvisited his pa-
rents, Friday. ; —^ •

Dr. Harold B. Wilson, of Detroit, vis
ited Ann Arbor friends, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Roys went to Far
well, Saturday, to attend the funeral 0
their little grandson who was drowned
there on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bach and Mr. BE<
Mrs. E. H. Eberbach went to the Key-
stone club house at Zukey lake, Saturday
and stayed until Monday.

Mrs. Omar T. Case, who has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Tourtillotte, on Wiiliams
st, for several weeks, returned to he
home in Findlay, O., Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Robeson, of Port Huron
who have been visiting Mrs. Robeson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Moorj, re
turned to their home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rice Miner left, Satur
day, for Chicago, where they will make
their home in tho future, Mr. Miner hav
ing removed his business interests to tha
city.

D \ H. C. Allen, of Chicago, epen'
Thursday with his family in this city. He
was on his way to make a professiona
call at Detroit, and continued his journey
the same evening.

Mrs. Edwin Dygert and little SOD, 0
Omaha, Nebraska, are visiting relatives ant
friends in the city. They are stopping
with Mrs. Dygert, of Williams-st. They
came from Omaha last Friday on the
" flyer" in about 24 hours, averaging 5:
miles an hour.

ON THE CAMPUS.
Four weeks from today is commence-

ment.
The field day management was wretchee

this year.
The Universities are to play at Lansing

Saturday.
A party was given at the Phi Kappa

Psi house, Friday evening.
The freshmen medics finish their work

June (i, and the juniors on the 10th.
Prof. Greene has beea employed to

draft plans for a sewerage system ai
Petoskey. *

Miss Kirlley raad a paper on " Trilo-
bites," before the Geological Society, Fri-
day afternoon.

Tne seniors of the Phi Delta Phi fra"1

ternity banqueted the junior members
Friday evening.

The senior lits are talking of erecting a
handsome fountain on the campus, as a
class memorial.

The freshman base ball dub will play
witn the Detroit High School club at
Detroit, Saturday.

The Oberlin College nine will play
return game with the Universities on the
fair grounds, June 7.

Argonaut: A. J. Oovell, '87, has been
called to the pastorate of the Congrega
tional church ht Flint.
- Librettos for the Latin play have been
put on sale at Brentano's, Maxwell's and
McClurg's book stores in Chicigo.*

The senior laws have won two games ol
of base ball from the juniors, and now
hold the department championship.

MoAndrew, '86, managing the mountain
trip of college men this 6ummer, has re-
ceived six applications from Boston.

The election of officers of the Students'
Lecture Association will be held in room
A, Saturday morning at ten o'clock.

G. C. Tuthill, '91, has left college to ac-
cept a position with the Chicago & West
Michigan R. R., for the summer.—Argo-
naut.

U. D. Warner,'91, a membsrof the Ar-
gonaut board, has accepted a position on
the reportorial staff of the Chicago Inter-
Ocean.

The design for the senior law invita-
tions will include a chain of Roman coias
upon which are portrayed the likenesses
of the faculty.

The Detroit athletic club nine will
play two games with tbe Universitits, on
the fair grounds, tomorrow, both morning
and afternoon.

J. R. Angell easily won the lower tenn's
singles at the Ooerlin College field day,
Saturday, defeating his opponent by t a
score of (i to 1.

The University team went to Oberlin,
Saturday, and defeated the Oberlin college
club in a well contested game, by a sjore
of seven to six.

Conrad Wolf has" been elected prophet
of the senior law class, lie should t s
able to foretell accurately what will be-
come of the " lambs."

Argonaut: F. C. Fisher, '91, has left
college to accept a position on the engi-
neering force of the Calumet and ttecla
Mining Co., Calumet, Mich.

Rev. II. Tatlock has designated each
Monday evening until the close of the
University, as a special time for the re-
ception ot Episcopal students.

Todd, the third baseman of the Uni-
versity Club, didn't go to Oberlin to play
with the club, Saturday. He missad the
train and was obliged to stay at home.

Delegates from Cornell, Northwestern,
Oberlin and the U. of M. are to meet here
to-day for the purpose of organizing the
Inter-Collegiate Oratorical Association.

P. B. Herr sane, " Arm, Ye Brave," st
a musical recital given by the pupils of
Prof. E. H. Pease, at Conservatory Hall,
Ypsilanti, on Tuesday evening of last week.

At a banquet given at the close of the
annual meeting of the State Homeopathic
Society, at Linsing, last week. Prof. H. L.
Obetz responded to "Our Medical Col-
egep," and Prof. C. H. Gatchell to "Ba-
oies."

The program of the Engineering So-
iiety, Friday evening, will consist of two
papers, " Moment Tables," by Mr. Roehm,
ind "Friction of Shafting," by Mr. J. E.
Kempf.

In no time in the history cf the Uni-
versity has SJ much interest been shown
n the national game. There is hardly an

afternoon but several inter-class games are
n progress.

The Madison University ball club has
asked for a date here, June 10 or 11.
f the taculty will allow tha boys to play

on either ot those days, they will be ac*
commodated.

E. S. Shaw, lit., '88, who graduates this
year from the th-sologioal school at Ooerl.n,
O., has accepted a call from the Congrega-
tional church at. Benzoaia and took
charge there Sunday.

Dr?. Carrow and Naccrede will give a
reception to tbeir olleagues ot the med-
ical faculty and the senior medical class,
this evenine, at the residence of Dr.
Carrow, on S. Uaiversity-ave.

The Oratorical Association of the U of
M. has been organized, the officers bein>>
as follows: President J. G. Hau r, h ;
vice-president, L. E. Mitchel, lit; secre-
tary, A. C. Gormby, law; treasurer, L. S.
Baldwin law

It is reported lh»t Dr. F. N. Scott is
to edit a seiie< of yEsthetical Works for
one of our leading publishing houses. It
will be somewhat similar in idea to the
Philosophical Series edited by Prof. M >r-
ris.—Argonaut.

The meeting for the organization, of [the
general athletic association will be held in
room A, Saturday morning. When tbis
association is formed there will be no ex-
cuse for such poorly managed exhibitions
as that of last Saturday.

Henry Haup, director of the U. of M.
Barjjo and Guitar Club, gives a concert at
Philharmonic Hall, Detroit, June 30, as-
sisted by Wm. Yunck, Miss Dow, F. S.
Fraser, Emily Gilmore, Herr Fritz Ramm,
and the Martin Guiar Quartet.

The worst thing about such a fracis as
occurred Tues-day evening, is the m -
welcome notoriety which tin University
receives throughout ihe country and the
reflection cast upon the entire body of
students by a few "hot-heads."

The cliss base ball championahip will
soon be decided, but three more games
being necessary to decide the vietors. The
senior Its and junior medics and the sen-
ior laws and dents are to play game3 yet,
and the winners of these games are tc
cross bats for the championship.

Tomorrow, the Detroit branch of the
Collegiate Alumras Association will meel
in this city. In the afternoon, l; Socis!
Life in Our Universities" will be discussed.
In the evening a reception will be given by
MTB. T. S. McGraw, president of the branch
at the Delta U. H.uie, on Mcnroe-gt.

A. F. Lang*, who was instructor in
English for several year?, and has been in-
structor in German and Anglo-Saxon
during the past year, has been appointed
assistant prolessor of English at the Uni-
versity of Ca'ifornia and will commence
his work there in the fall. Mr. Lange his
been one of the most capable instructors
here, and will be grealy missed.

The Michigan Schoo'ma3ters' C ub rm t
in room 24, Saturday, about a hundred of
the pedagogues of the state being present.
Prof. V. M. Spauldiog read a paper show-
ing the necessity of more thorough train-
ing and better apparatus for teaching
botany in the hish schools, and Prof. B.
M. Hinsdale discussed the relation of
school boards to educational progress.

Prof. D'Ooge was mixed up in a railway
accident near Kansas City, last Thursday
morning, while on his way to attend the
alumni banquet. The train on which he
was riding, the Chicago & Alton, wis
racing with a train on a parallel road, t ie
Missouri Pacific, and neglecting to stop at
the crossing of another road, a freight train
ran into one of the sleepers, derailing the
train. S veral peis us were injured bit
none fatally.

The folljwing officers for the ensuing
y6ar have been elected by the Students'
Christian Association: president, W. H.
Nichols; general vice president, E. C.
Warriner; vice presidents, literary depart-
ment, J. E. Church and Miss Mighell; med-
ical department, Hugh Brown and Miss
Bainbridge; law department, L. Z. Calkias
and Mr. Knudsou ; pharmacy deparlmen-,
Mr. Adams; dental department, Mr. Devree;
recording secy., Mr. Perry ; treasurer, Mr.
Ilutchinson; missionary treasurer, Mr.
Bishop; librarian, Mr. Cutler.

Two hundred members of the iron and
steel institute of Great Britain, 100 mem-
bers of the Verein Deutsche Eisenhuet-
tenleute, the leading German steel and
iron association, and fitty of the leading
French, Belgian and Swedish me'allur-
gists, will be the guests of the American
Institute of Mining Engineers in October,
and will visit Chicago to inspect the Pull-
man works snd those of the Illinois Steel
Company. Why not invite them to stop
over and examine the greatest institution
of learning in the coustiy, the U. of M. '.'

D. C. Worcester 89, and F. S. Bourns,
'90 are preparing for another trip to the
Paillipine Islands and Borneo, f r the
purpose of making collections for the
Minnesota Academy of Natural Sciences
and the University of Minnesota. L. F.
Menage, president of the Northwest Loan
Co , of Minneapolis, furnishes $10,000 to
pay the expenses of the trip, and the
party will be known as the Menage expf-
dition. Both Worcester and Bourns were
with Prof. Steere's expedition in 1887-88,
fnd nre not unfamiliar with the couniry.
Tney will start early in August snd ex-
p ct to be gone two years.

Peculiar
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and

preparation of ingredients, Hood's eargapa-
rilla possesses the curative value of the best
known reme- U ^ — J f e dies of the
v e g e t a b l e n O O Q S k i n g d o m .
Peculiar in its strength and economy, Hood's
Sai saparilla is the only medicine of wlilch can
truly be said, " One Hundred Doses One Dol-
lar." Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood's
Sarsaparilla aciomplihlios cures hitherto un-

p
the title of "The greatest blood purifier ever
discovered." Peculiar in Its "good nama
at home," —there is more of Ilood's Sarsa-
pmilla sold in Lowell than of ail other
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal
record (lf O^»—, I j _ sales abroad
no other r ^ C C v l 11 3 l inrpinaUon
ever attained so rapidly nor bald so
steadfastly tho confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar In the brain-worlc which
it represents, Hood's BaraaparUla com-
bines all tho knowledge which modern

c h w • • i r m medical
lias I O I ( S G I I developed,

with many years practical experience In
preparing medicines. r, sine to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Pol.lliy all <lruKi;ist3. J?l; six forj?5. Prepared only
byC I. MODI) * Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, M:is».

IOO Doses One Dollar

Prince Albert Suits
At $20.00.

Prince Albert Coats Si Vests
At $15.00.

At THE TWO SAMS.

Cutaway
SACK
BOYS'

run At $8.oo.
At $5.00.
At $3.0.

'11DIRII $ 1 1 ,
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

An entire New Line and Extra
Value.

ye ask our friends to give us a call*at The Two
Sams.

THOMAS BONNER,
CHAS. S. FALL,
ADOLPH KEMPER, The Two Sams
THE TWO SAMS

L. BLITZ.

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago are rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest patterns on which Grand

Rapids manufacturers were over-sold. I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a Bjtrgain. I confess I want your money, but I will make it pay you to

leave it with me.

W. G. DIETERLE.
N. B.—Just in, a lot of nice Coverings, and I am prepared to do your Upholster-

ing thoroughly and in first-class style.

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
W. G. DIETERLE.

The Beautiful Guild.
ALVIN WILSEY, ESQ., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Dear Sir:—We purchased a Guild Piano of you nearly (or
quite) nineteen years ago. We also purchased a Boardman & Gray of
you four years ago. If the B. <fe G. will do as good servioe as the Guild
has we will be perfectly satisfied with It. Thus far, however, the Guild
has stood better, and required less tuning than the Boardman & Gray.

Yours truly,
South Lyon, Mich., Maroh, 189O. WM, DOTY.

Mr. W. P. Griffith, of Howell, (in the employ of Farrand, Williams
<& Clark, of Detroit), has just decided on a "Guild," after looking the
field over pretty generally. Said a teacher of many years experience,
"it la the beat Upright Piano I have ever seen." It is the best selling
Piano I have ever sold; for the reason that it is a PERFECT Piano at a
REASONABLE price. Sold for cash or on easy monthly or quarterly
payments,

I have sold a good many "Guild" Pianos. Every one without ex-
ception, has given complete satisfaction. They are EXQUISITELY
finished and please the most fastidious customer. I say emphatically
that I have never seen a more perfeot piano in detail, AT ANY PRICE,
BEARING ANY NAME. Finished in mahogany, walnut, rosewood,
etc. See them before you buy. Prices reasonable. Over 25,000 in use.
Have been manufactured in Boston nearly thirty years.

ALVIN WILSEY, State Agent.
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THE CANDY MEN.
Meeting at Lansing of the State Society of

Con fection e rs.
The Michigan Confectioners' Associa-

tion was organized at Lansing the other
night Nearly all the important con-
fectionery houses in the State were rep-
resented. The following officers were
elected: John D. Uray, of Detroit,
President; John Simons, of East Sag-
ifiaw, Vice-Prasidont; C. D. Brooks, of
Grand Rapids, Treasurer; R. Peck, of
Bay City, Secretary; and D. D. Thorp,
of Detroit, W. H. Marple, of Lansing,
B. W. Putnam, of Grand Rapids, M. F.
potrell, of Jackson, and W. S. Mcln-
tosh, of Kalamazoo, executive commit-
tee. The object of the association is to
establish and maintain uniform prices
for Michigan manufacturers and prevent
ruinous competition from outside.

f* He iltli in Michigan.
• Reports to the State Board of Health
by fifty-six observers in different
parts of the State for the weekended on
the 17th indicated that corebro-spinal
meningitis, scarlet fever and inflamma-
tion of kidneys increased, and mem-
branous croup, typhoid fever, remittent
fever, pleuritis, diarrhea, and inflam-
mation of the brain, fever, diphtheria and
influenza decreased in area of preval-
ence. Diphtheria was reported at
twenty-five places, scarlet fever at
twenty-one, typhoid fever at fourteen
and measles at forty-two places.

ELECTIONS IN 1890.

l."i.'" I a Gold Mine.
Henry Varcoe, employed as a "sorter"

In the Michigan gold mine near bihpem-
ing, quit work the other day and
started for England. His trunks were
opened on a search warrant and a
quart bottle filled with fine gold and
several hundred pounds of- very rich
rock were found, estimated to be worth
55,000. Varcoe said there were other
thieves. _

Will of Bishop liorgess.
The will of the late Bishop Borgess,

of Detroit, valued at 550,000, has been
filed for probate. It Aakes bequests oi
from $5 to JJ5,000 to relatives, gives $1,-
000 for masses for the repose of the soul
•of the deceased, $1,000 for a monument,
and the balance of the estate is divided
between charitable Catholic institutions
of Detroit and the male orphan asylum
at Monroe.

A Possible Murder.
The body of a well-dressed man was

found in the flume of Ward's mill at
Battle Creek recently, but so badly de-
composed recognition was impossible.
Foul play was suspected, as a frightful
wound was found in the throat just
above the collar bone. The stranger
wore a heavy overcoat. Nothing was
found on his person to identify him.

In-:i|.|..-.ir il Owing 8 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
C. II. S;nith,a prominent Detroit

business man, a former partner of
Mayor Pingree and president of the
Western knitting works, mysteriously
disappeared recently. His affairs were
badly involved. He nad borrowed of
every body. His total liabilities were
placed at 5100,000.

F:ve Miners Killed.
Five miners, named Michael Beacher,

Mat. Scholar, Joseph Denesirca, Austrans
Dominic and Ginglia, Italians,
ware killed by hanging rocks falling
on them in No. 11 shaft, South Hecla
branch of the Calumet and Hecla mine
at Calumet the other day.

Short but Ncvrsr Item*.
Livingston County has thirty-four

lodges of the Patrons of Industry.
The survey for an electric road be-

tween Negaanee and lshpeming is be-
ing made.

The little village of Hoytville, Eaton
County, was wiped out the other night
by a fire that originated in West's store.

W. L. Newman, Western Union oper-
ator at Ironwood, disappeared recently,
and an investigation of his accounts
showed that he was S'̂ 00 short.

A sanitary convention, under the au-
spices of the State Board of Health, will
be held at Battle Creek on Wednesday
and Thursday. June 25 and 26.

Dun Mine, Iron County, and Temple,
Clare County, are new post-offices.

The large factory of the Oriel Cabinet
Company and a number of adjacent
houses at Grand Rapids were burned by
an incendiary the other night. Loss,
$125,000: insurance, 875,000.

Hon. Josephns Smith, one of tho best-
known men in Oakland County, died at
Rochester the other morning. He was
68 years old, and for fifteen successive
years had served as supervisor.

C. S. Randall, of Coldwater, has been
appointed by the Government as a dele-
gate to the international prison con-
gress wnich convenes at St. Petersburg,
Russia, in June.

Richard Albrecht lost four fingers in
an accident while employed at the Mich-
igan car worka at Detroit, about two
months ago, and now sues the company
for $20,000 damages.

The contractors say the Port Huron
tunnel will bo finished January 1, '91.

The 5-year-old daughter of Fred Berg-
man, of Jackson, was burned to death
the other day. She was playing about
a bonfire and her clothing caught on
fire.

The Lansing Wheel Company, of Lan-
sing, has sold it-i business to the Ameri-
can Wheel Company, of Chicago. The
Lansing company still own the works.

Jay A. Hubbell, of Houghton, has
been appointed a member of the board
of control of the Michigan Mining
School by Governor Luce.

The little daughter of Henry War-
nick, of Muskegon, was run over by an
sleotric street-railway car recently and
killed.

Daniel Kelcher, taken to a hospital in
Jackson for ^he reason that he had no
friends or money, died the other day oi
pneumonia In his coat was foun<3
nearly a thousand dollars in cash and
$500 certificate of deposit.

State Officers and Members of CougrM*
to Be ChMto This Year.

All the States and Territories will
elect Representatives to Congress this
year. Besides these, offices are to be
filled as follows:

Alabama elects (Aug. 4) Governor, Secretary
of State, Treasurer, Auditor, Attorney-General
and Legislature.

Arkansas elects (Sept. 1) Governor, Secretary
of State, Treasurer. Auditor, Attorney-General
and Legislature.

California elects (Nov. 4) Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer,
Comptroller, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, Attorney-General, Surveyor-tiem ml, Stata
Librarian, three Railroad Commissioners and
Legislature.

Colorado elects (Nov. 4) Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer,
Auditor, Attorney-General, Superintendent of

'ublic Instruction and Legislature.
Connecticut elects (Nov. 4) Governor,
lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of State,

Treasurer, Comptroller and Legislature.
Delaware elects (Nov. 4) Governor, Secretary

t State, Treasurer, Auditor and Legislature,
Florida elects (Nov. 4) Legislature.
Georgia elects (Oct. 1) Governor, Secretary

if State, Treasurer, Comptroller, Attorney-
General and Legislature.

Illinois elects (Nov. 4) Treasurer, Superin-
endent of Publiclnstruction and Legislature.
Indiana elects (Nov. 4) Seoretary of State,

Treasurer, Auditor, Superintendent of Publio
nstructiou, Attorney-General, and Legisla-
ure.
Iowa elects (Nov. 4) Secretary of State,

treasurer, and Auditor.
Kansas elects (Nov. 4) Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer,
Auditor, Attorney-General, Superintendent of

ublic Instruction, and Legislature.
Maine elects (Sept. 8.1 Governor, Secretary of

State, Treasurer, and Attorney-General.
Massachusetts elects (Nov. 4) Governor,
leutenant-Governor, Secretary of State,

Treasurer, Auditor, Attorney General and
legislature.

Michigan elects (Nov. 4) Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer,

,nd Auditor.
Minnesota elects (Nov. 4) Governor, Lieuten-

ant Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer
and Legislature.

Missouri elects (Nov. 4) a Legislature.
Nebraska elects (Nov. 4) Governor, Lieu-

tenant-Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer,
Auditor, Attorney-General, Superintendent of
nstruction and Legislature.
Nevada elects (Nov. 4) Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Comp-
xoller, Attorney-General and Legislature.

New Hampshire elects (November 4) Gover-
nor, Secretaiy of State, Treasurer and Legls-
ature.

New Jersey elects (Nov. 4) Treasurer, Comp-
troller and Legislature.

New York elects (Nov. 4) a Legislature.
North Carolina elects (Nov. 4) a Legislature.
North Dakota elects (Nov. 4) a Legislature.
Ohio elects (Nov. 4) Secretary of State and

Legislature.
Oregon elects (June 2) Governor, Secretary

of State, Treasurer, Superintendent of Schools,
State Printer and Legislature.

Pennsylvania elects (Nov. 4) Governor, Lieu-
-enant-Governor and Legislature.

Khode Island elected (April 2) a full Stat«
ticket and Legislature.

South Carolina elects (Nov. 4) Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of State,
Treasurer, Comptroller, Attorney-General, Su-
perintendent of Instruction, and Legislature.

South Dakota elects (Nov. 4) Governor, Lieu-
;enant-Governor, Secretary of State, Auditor,
Treasurer, Superintendent of Instruction, At-
torney-General, and Commissioner of Lands.

Tennessee elects (Nov. 4) Governor, Secre-
tary of State. Treasurer, Comptroller, Attor-
ney-General, Superintendent of Instruction and
Legislature.

Texas elects (Nov. 4) Governor. Lieutenant-
lovernor, Treasurer. Comptroller, Attorney-

General, Superintendent of Instruction and
Legislature.

Vermont elects (Sept. 9) Governor and Lieu-
tenant-Governor.

Virginia elects iNov. 4) a Legislature.
West Virginia elects iNov. J) a Legislature.
Wisconsin elects (Nov. 4) Governor, Lieuten-

ant-Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney
General, Treasurer and Legislature.

In most of the States judges of the
various courts are elected during the
year.

Two Young Men Drowned.
SHEHOYOAX, Wis., May 27.—Adolph

and Gustav Wilke. aged 18 and 20 years
respectively, living in Mosel, just north
of this city, went out on the lake in a
small skiff Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Tho boat capsized when about
200 feet from the shore and the occu-
pants were drowned.

Heavy Logs by Fire.
MonniSTOWN, N. J., May 26.—The

Farrelly building, owned by Patrick
Farrelly, president of the American
News Company, was burned Sunday
morning. Loss, 8100,000; insurance on
the building and contents, $VO,000.

Crushed by Falling Walls.
PORT WASHINGTON, Wis., May 26.—

While trying to raise a small cottage
Sunday morning the supports gave
way and the house fell, crushing Julius
Hobers and August Syoltz to death and
fatally injuring Louis Beyer.

Many Buildings Iliirneri.
UTICA, N. Y., May 26.—Port Leyden,

Lewis County, was visited Sunday after-
noon by a large fire. Thirty-seven
buildings burned. Loss, $80,000.

THE MARKETS.
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N E W YORK, May 27.
L I V E STOCK— Steers t 4 30

Sheep B «.">
Hoes 4 30

FLOUR—Good to Choice 3 65
Patents 4 40

W H K A T - N o . 2 Red
N o 2 Kid May

CORN—No.2
OATS—No. a White
EYE—Western
HAKLEY—Canada.
PORK—Mess 13 75 I
L A R D - W e s t e r n Steam 6 33y t
BUTTKR—Western Creamery. 6

CHICAGO.
B E E V E S Shipping S t e e r s . . . . J3 70 I

Cows 2 00
Stoekers a 4»
Feeders 3 29
Butchers'Steers 3 10
Bulls a •::,

HOGS—Live—Good to Choice.. 3 70 @ 4 00
SHEEP 4 00 <tf> 6 25
BUTTER—Creamery , 4 "i la;.

Good to Choice Dairy ' 9 a% 10
EGGS—Fresh 11'/,® 18
BROOM CORN—

Hurl 3%@ 6}
Self-Working 3 2 6i
Crooked a @ SjZ

POTATOES (t? bu) 25 @ B5
PORK—Mess 12 75 @12 871
LARD—Steam B 07!4'(i 6 10
FLOUR—Spring Patents 5 U0 ® 5 50

Winter Patents 4 50 @ 5 60
Bilkers' 3 30 <3> 3 60
Straights -i •.<.. • 4 n

GRAIN—Wheat, No. s i«'v@ 94
Corn, No. i :« Oh 33(_
Oats, No. a 27'8® iny.
Rye. No.-' .W,@ 54
Barley. No. 3 Northwestern 38 & 53

61
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J 6 35
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0i 3 25
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Siuing 17 50 (Tr21 00
Flooring 31 00
Common Boards 13 00 <3>13 50
Fencing 12 50 f".i4 na
Lath- Dry 2 10 @ 2 15
Shingles U U0 to 2 60

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Steers J.'! HO a 4 90

Stoekers and Feeders :! i»)
HOGS—Butchers' :i xr> @ 3 90

Packing Grades 3 75 @ 3 86
S H E E P - Clipped 4 00 lift 5 25

OMAHA.
CATTLE—Prime f3 40 ft 4 75

Good to Choice Cows 2 ST> @ 3 80
Stoekers a xs (-4 3 35

HOGS 3 65 @ 3 »

Each Season
Has its own peculiar malady; but with the
blood maintained in a state of uniform vigor
and purity, by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
the system readily adapts itself to changed
conditions. Composed of the best alteratives
ami tonics, and lieing highly concentrated,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most effective and
economical of all blood medicines.

"For some years, at the return of spring,
I had serious trouble with my kidneys. I
was unable to sleep nights, and suffered
"reatly with pains in ilie small of my back.
I »as also afflicted with headache, loss of
appetite, and Indigestion. These symptoms
were much worse last spring, especially the
trouble with my back. A friend persuaded
HM to use Ayer's Sarsupiirilia. I began
taking il. and my troubles all disappeared."
- tin, uenovra Bebuiger, 24 Brldga st.,
Springltulit, Mans.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PKKl'AUKI) BY

DB. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists. SI, six $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST.
100 styles, prices to suit all.

WH. AYKES 4 SONS, PHILADELPHIA.
Sold by all dealers.

EMORY
Hind wandering cured. Books learned
in one reading. Testimonials from all
parts of the globe. Prospectu" POST
FREE, flpnt on *nplication to Prof.
A. Loisetw, 237 Fifth Ave. New York.

msssm
Well ' s Ktamatic Plasters.
TSnr ANT RELIEF FOR XIX KHETTMATIC TAE7S. £

B u m rr RK for Rheumatism, Henr&lguiandSciatica.
Sold by druggist* everywhere, or by mail, 25 cents.

Koveltjr f l a a t e r Work*. Lowel l , Mutia.

^S!PS

2 S 8 l CHILD
BRADFIELD REGUUTOR C3 ATUNTAjj

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGIS

SOLD BY

('. K. EBKKBATH.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
GLOVERBLOSSOM

Female WeakneBS Sores, Ulcers, Tnmors,
Abscesses, Blood Poisoning, Salt Rheum,
Catarrh, Erysipelas, Kheumatism and al]
ltlood and Skin Diseases. PRICE »I. per Pint
Bottle, or 6 Bottles for $5. 1 lb can Solid Extraa
te.50. J. M. LOOSE RED, CLOVER CO-
DETROIT. MICH. Sold bv andruggisti.

CAUTION.
bottom. If the dealer
•end direct to factory, e
price.

Take no thoei nnleii
"XV. I>. Douglas' name And
uri<-«> arc stamped on the

cannot supply you,
uclobing advertised

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E GENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf, H<>uvy Laced Grain and Creed-
moor Waterproof.

Kent in the world. K u m l n e his
•6.01) GENUINE HAND-SKWKD SHOK
• 4 . 0 0 II AND-SKWll) WELT SHOT.
«X5O POLICE AND FAKMKUS- SHOE.
83.50 EXTRA VAI.Ci: ( A l l ' SHOE.
•%.2f> S • « WORKWOMEN'S SHOES.
8U.OO and St.;.-» BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All iii!i<](; iii yntigroM, iiiitt<»n BÔ I Luce.

81. Iti SHOK FOIl MISSUS.
Beet Material. I'.<-M Style. iSest Fitting

W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
E i s m l n c W. I.. ftonglnN B2.n0 Shoe lor

(Jeiif l«*iiten and I.iMlie*.

WM. REINHARDT L CO.,
42 •• MAIM STKKKT, Ann Ari.or.

OREGON, E O T , WEALTH 1
Come to the laud of the scttiujr sun. Send for

FREE circulars dtucrlblDE the ••Garden Spot of
Oregon," 1'urchaMs negotita&cd for rm^er, hop,
fruit, wheat mid other lands. Sawmills flouring
mills, canneries, dairiis, and other enterprises
assisted Eastern capital profitably loaned. Ad-
dress « IMH'I.it. PATTEMBOM A « O.,

liMiriX'iKleitcc 1'ulK t o .
All inquiries Answered.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
This Is a choice piece of laud, in Huron county

Mich., that waMaktn on a mortgage, an* is of-
fered at (UliUO iinclir value. Price (*.6OO; easy
term*. Address the owner.

d. B. rowKLL. Woodstock, Vermont.

REAL ESTATE.
To Investors and Home Seekers!

ADDITION to the City of ANN ARBOR
We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan

IlSr W H I C H TO

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation!
It has the best system of Water Works in the West.

Our Addition is just five Blocks from the Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a front of One Hundred Rods on State Street, the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo. W. Sanborn, show the
lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank.
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a fall of
from six to ten feet.

We have filed our Plat and have given

81-2 Acres for a Park.
We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and

attractive plan for a Park.

Work will commence on the streets and Park
early in April. Four new houses are already contracted for to be built upon
our addition this year. New sidewalks will be laid, shade trees will be
planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
their lots.

All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet Wide,
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buy a Lot
we believe you will double your money in three years time.

The Investment is Safe
as a Savings Bank, and the gain much more rapid.

We will sell Lots for Cash.
We will sell lots on time Payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, and will help
them to furnish money to build.

Buy a Lot, Money Made!
Payments may be made by the week, by the

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Call at Sheehan's Store, or at Hamilton Block to
see the Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire those intending to pur-
chase lots to examine them. Call and see them.

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Fifty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then judge
for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association. Your
money is kept at home.

HAMILTON, ROSE & SHEEHAN.
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VIBRATOR
Every

Enterprising Thresherman
knows that

the threshing machine
that will

work the most rapidly,
clean perfectly,

and save all the grain
will bring him

the best jobs and best prices,
and so he will
Write now to

at once investigate
our claim that

beats anything heretofore
made in

all these and other points.
The

wide-awake Farmer
will also get

our circulars and
satisfy himself

whether he can afford
to have his grain

wasted
by other threshers when he

can make money
by having his grain

threshed
with the New Vibrator.

Our pamphlet giving
full information about
Threshing Machinery

and
Traction Engines

sent on application.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD
BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN.

\The Greatest Blood Purifier A
KNOWN.

This Great German Medicine Is the#» . I
•cheapestand best. Vis doses of si'L-r
IPHUHBlTTKUSfortl.OO.lessthanJ „
lone cent a dose. It will cure tlic^r ^
I worst cases of Bkln disease, froin"
l» common pimyle on the face
I to that awful disease Scrofula.
1 SULPHUR BUTE US is the,
I best medicine to use In all
leases of such stubborn a n d ^ y o n r jfld-
Ideep seated diseases. £>o#neys are out

_ | not ever take got order. Use

• BLUE PILLSor mercury, they are d If i

I the purest and best /
[medicine ever m a d e . / j § u U n r

!IsyonrT<ragueOoate<3# r

1 with ayellowsticky^Oon't wait until yon I
I substance? lsyour#are unable to walk, or I
I breath foul and#areflat on your back, I
I offensive ? Your#bnt get some at onre, It I
I stomach is outJrwill cure you. Sulphur I
I of order. Use#Bitters is
1 S U / r h e Invalid's Friend.!

I
'lmmediately#The young,the aged and tot-

Is your l"r-^tcri ng are soon made well by
ine thihk,^its use. Kemcmher what you
ropy, clo-i»read here, it may save your
udy, orm\(e, it has saved hundreds.

to- #Dou't wait until to-morrow,

* T r y a Bottle To-day! E
o ^ ^ Are you low-spirited and w c a k . T
S Mor snfflBrlnK from the excesses oi l
sJyouthV If so, S U L P H U R / ' -
Twill cure you. .

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Onlway * Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published?

THE FIGCKE " 9 . "
The figure 9 in our dates will make JI long stajl

No man or woman now living will ever date a
document without using the figure 9. It standf
in the third place in 1890, wheru it will remain tot
years ajid then move up to second place in 1900
where it will rest for one hundred year!!.

There is another "9" which has also come to stay
It Is unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the respecl
that it has already moved up to first place, when
it will permanently remain. It is called the "No
9" High Arm Wheeler *t Wilson Sewing Machine

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first plaee by the
experts of Europe at the Paris Exposition of 1889
where, after a severecontest with the leading ma
chines of the world, it was awarded the onl]
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, al
others on exhibit having received lower award*
of gold medals, etc. The French Government
also recognized its superiority by the decoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, President of the company,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The *'No. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand,
est advance in sewing machine mechanism of tho
age. Those who buy it can rest assured, there,
(ore, ot having the very latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON JTFG CO.,
185 and 187 Wabaah Ave., Chicago

Sold by J. P. SCHDH, Ann Arbor.

NATIONAL LAW-MAKERS.

Proceeding's Enacted Daily in the
Senate and House.

Bills Passed and Other Measures of Im-
portanca Under Consideration—A

Review of General In-
terest to AIL

SENATE
WASHINGTON, May 31.—In the Senate

yesterday a bill was introduced for the
establishment of a land-loan bureau In
the Treasury Department. The bill
subjecting imported liquors to the pro-
visions of the laws of the several States
was discussed. A joint resolution was
introduced proposing a new article for
the constitution providing that neither
the United States nor any State shall
pass any law authorizing the establish-
ment or maintenance of any lottery or
distribution of prizes by chance. Re-
marks in eulogy of the character and
public services of the late William D.
Kelley were made by Senators Cameron,
Morrill, Reagan, Sherman, Hampton,
Hawley and Daniel.

WASHINGTON, May 22.—Arguments
on the silver bill were made in the Sen-
ate yesterday, and the "original pack-
age" bill, intended to nullify the effect
of the recent decision of the United
States Supreme Court, was discussed.

WASHINGTON, May 23.—In the Senate
yesterday bills were reported favorably
making it a felony for any person offi-
cially connected with an election to
change the returns of elections, and to
prohibit the printing of advertisements
on the flag of the United States. The
credentials of Calvin S. Brice as Senator
from Ohio for six years, commencing
March 4, 1891, were presented. The
silver bill was discussed.

WASHINGTON, May 24.—In the Sen-
ate yesterday the naval appropriation
bill was discussed and the tariff bill was
received from the House.

WASHINGTON, May 26.—The naval
appropriation bill was further consid-
ered in the Senate on Saturday, and it
was decided that the bill subjecting
imported liquors to the provisions of the
laws of the several States should be
taken up on the 27th and its considera-
tion continued until disposed of. The
credentials of John G. Carlisle as Sena-
tor from Kentucky for Mr. Beck's unex-
pired term, which commenced March 4,
1889, were placed on file.

WASHINGTON, May 27.—In the United
.states Senate yesterday a bill was in-
troduced to provide for the purchase of
Silver for use as lawful money, and the
naval appropriation bill was passed.
John G. Carlisle took the oath of office
as Senator from Kentucky. j ,

HOUSE. ^
WASHINGTON, May 21.—In the House

yesterday the bill to forbid the bring-
ing into a State of liquor in original
packages where the State law prohibits
such importation was considered and
the debate on the tariff bill was ended.
j| WASHINGTON, May 22.—In the House
yesterday the McKinley tariff bill was
passed by a vote of 162 to 142, all the
Republicans present except Mr. Cole-
man, of Louisiana, and Mr. Feather-
Stone, of Arkansas, voing for it, and all
the Democrats against it. . .;
jfc,WASHINGTON, May 23.—In the House
yesterday a bill was introduced reduc-
ing to one cent an ounce or fraction
thereof the postage on drop letters in
cities of 100,000 inhabitants or over. A
bill to punish census enumerators who
shall accept fees other than their regu-
lar pay was passed. The river and har-
bor bill ($20,932,000) was discussed, and
a bill was favorably reported proposing
a constitutional amendment granting
the right of suffrage to women.
(N- WASHINGTON, May 24.—Bills were in-
troduced in the House yesterday sub-
jecting oleomargarine to the provisions
of the laws of the several States, and to
provide for the survey of an interconti-
nental railway to connect North and
South America. Tho river and harbor
bill was further considered. At the
evening session forty-two private pen-
sion bills were passed.

WASHINGTON', May 26.—In the House
on Saturday a bill was introduced to in-
crease the pay of letter-carriers after
three years' service. The river and
harbor bill was considered, and an effort
to kill tho llennepin canal appropria-
tion was defeated.

WASHINGTON, May 27.—In the House
yesterday the greater part of the day
was given to the consideration of the
District of Columbia bills.

A TOWN IN FLAMES.
The Principal Part of Cambridge, Wis.,

Destroyed by Fire.
MADISON, Wis., May 27. — Fire at

Cambridge, this county, Sunday night
destroyed thirteen buildings, being
the principal part of the town.
But little can be learned as to
the origin of the firs or what
buildings were destroyed as Cambridge
Is about three miles from London, the
nearest telegraph station. The loss is
estimated at $40,000; insurance half
that amount. The fire originated In a
barn. It is supposed to be the work of
an incendiary.

•K The City of R o m e Win*.

r NEW YOKK, May 26.—The ocean race
between the steamships City of Rome,
Aurania and Alaska ended Sunday with
a victory for the first named. The time
of the City of Rome to Fire Island was
7 days, 5 hours and 4 minutes; Aurania,
7days, 6 hours and 26 minutes; Alaska,
7 days, 8 hours and 40 minutes.
|* Robbed the Sale of SI,100.
I ST. PAUL, Minn., May 27.—Burglars
entered the office of Henry Lamb &
Sons, butchers, some time between Sat-
urday and Sunday night, and breaking
in the safe with a sledge 'hammer and
blacksmith's punch secured $1,190 in
money and valuable paper.

Must Not Smoke in Public.
ALBANY, N. Y., May 26.—Governor

Hill Uas signed Linsons' general code
amendment prohibiting minors under
16 years of age from smoking in public
places.

An Illinoisan Honored.
BLOOMINGTON, I1L, May 28.— The

University of Freiberg, Germany, has
conferred the degree of Ph. D. on
James Harvey Robinson, a native ot
this city.

Homtaceken' and Harvest Excur-
sions West at One-Half Rates,

via., Illinois Central. K. K.
On April 22d, May 20th, September 9'h

and 23d, and October 14th, 1890, the Illi-
nois Central Railroad will sell excursion
tickets at ONB FARE for the round trip to
all stations west of and including Iowa
Falls, la., which embraces the following
prominent points:

Webster City, la. Ft. Dodge, Is.
Storm Lake. If Le Mars, la.
Sioux rhyt *„. Cherokee, Is,
J^awa i». Sheldon, la.

and Sioux Falls, So. Dak.
Tickets are limited to return within 30

days and are good for stop-over privileges
west of Iowa Falls, both going and re-
turning.

Solid trains, consisting of elegant free
reclining chair cars, and Pullman palace
•leepers, leave Chicago at 1.00 p. m., and
11.35 p. m., and run through to Sioux
City without change.

For through tickets, rates, etc., apply to
nearest ticket agent, and for a copy of
pamphlet descriptive of towns in North-
western Iowa, entitled "Homes for Every-
body" apply to F. B. Bowis,

Q-en'l Northern Pass. Agt.,
194 Clark St., Chicago.

Saved from Consumption.
Several physicians predicted that Mr. Asa

B. Rowley, Druggist, of Chicago, |would
soon have consumption caused by an ag-
gravated case of Catarrh. Customers
finally induced him to try Clarke's Ex-
tract of Flax (Papillon) Catarrh Cure. He
says : l: The result was unprecedented.
I commenced to get well after the first
application and am now, after a few weeks,
entirely cured." It will do the same for
you. Price $1.00. Try Clarke's Flax
Soap for the Skin and you will n«e no
other. 25 cents. All of Clarke's Flax rem-
edies are for sale by Eberbach & Son.

The Emperor of Austria has for the first
time just authorized a lady to practice
medicine in that country. She has opened
a medical institute at Salzburg.

"That tired feeling" is entirely overcome
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which give8 a feel-
ing of buoyancy and strength to the whole
system.

Guerra .Junquiers, Portuguese poet
laureate, has written a poem breathing a
fierce spirit of hostility to England. It
is called " The March of Hatred."

Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup cure9
rheumatism by striking at the seat of the
disease and restoring the kidneys and
liver to healthy action. If taken a suffi-
cient time to thoroughly eradicate such
poison, it never fails.

Ex-Gov. David H. Jerome, of Michigan,
has been appointed by the President a
member of the Cherokee Commission.
The compensation is (10 per day and ex-
penses.

To Nervous Debilitated Hen.
If you will send us your address, we

well mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated
Electro-Voltaic Belt and Appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, and man-
hood. Pamphlet tree If you are thus
afflicted, we will send you a Belt and
Appliances on a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall Mich.

At the close of the Jefferson-Florence
tour, Mr. Jefferson will go to Buzzard's
Bay, Mass., where he has just finished a
handsome summer residence. Mr. Flor-
ence will probably go to Europe to visit
Mrs. Florence.

Although some of the testimonials of
wonderful cure performed by the F. E. C.
Kidney, Blood and Liver Remedy, which
have appeared in these columns, read like
miracles, we are pleased to state that they
are all genuine. The company have the
originals on file in their office in Roches-
ter, N. Y., and they are cheerfully shown
to all interested.

Theater audiences in Santiago de Chili,
are restless under disappointment. They
wrecked the theater and compelled the
manager and actors to flee for their lives
because the play was changed and the
performance curtailed.

Advice To Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gum, allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhcea. Twenty-five cents
bottle.

Mrs. Potter and Kyrle Bellew opened
their Australian tour in Melbourne, March
ii, presenting " Camille." The selection
of the play proved to be unwise. Two
weeks later they followe J with " La Tosca,"
m which they had better fortune.

Will not break threads or
impair the stitching should

it be run in the wrong direction.

T. P. O'Connor says he has learned
from Gladstone's hatter that the contour of
the grand old man's head transferred to
to paper makes a very fair outline map
of Ireland.

In its treatment of rheumatism and all
rheumatic troubles, Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup stands first and foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet and
learn of the great medicinal value of the
remedies which enter into its composi
tion.

Gen. Alger owns a tract of pine land in
northern Michigan containing 200 square
miles, and his wealth is estimated at $20,-
000,000. It is said that when ho went to
Detroit at the close of the war he was
compelled to borrow money to pay his
board bilL

"No. 9"

Captain Courtney !
Says: While on the coast of Africa I
had three men sick with malarial fever.
I cured them with Sulphur Bitters. It is
the greatest blood purifier I ever saw. I
always heep them in my medicine chest.—
Ship Nautilaus, Baltimore.

The presence of dandruff indicates a
diseased scalp, and if not cured, blanching
of the hair and baldness will result. Hall's
Hair Renewer will cure it.

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be
effectually and permanently cured by the
use of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and
Plasters.

ADDITIONAL COTOTf.

[Crowded out last week.]
Milan.

No new cases of diphtheria in Milan
this week.

A. Hayden is entertaining guests
from away, this week.

H. J. Zimnibrson has a fine new sign
in front of his store.

A. E. Gardner and A. S. Hayden have
returned from Ontario.

Miss C. Chapin leaves for her home
in Ann Arbor, this week.

Milan may have a fire engine of its
own in the near future. It needs one.

The Presbyterians will put "The
Turn of the Tide" on the boards again,
Friday.

The Milan cornet band did some fine
playing on the streets, Saturday
evening.

Warren Babcock, jr., of the Agricul-
tural College, is at home for a ten days'
vacation.

Miss Julia King, of Saline, was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. C. Rouse,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. F. A. Blinn and Mrs. G. R.
Williams visited friends in Ann Arbor,
Wednesday and Thursday.

Rev. J. Huntington and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rouse drove tc
Monroe on business, Monday.

The Patrons of Industry have hired
the Exeter band to discourse sweet
music for them at their mass meeting
Saturday.

Jesse Siuerne is languishing in the
county jail, awaiting trial for selling a
livery rig belonging to Wm. Hooker to
a man in Dundee.

Mr. Cbas. McCormick, of Ypsilanti
and Miss Minnie Van Wurmer, o
Milan, were married at the residence o
the bride's parents, Mav 14.

Dave Eddington, Lute Bartels, John
Bell and Dick Leonard are under arres
for procuring liquor for Fred Lamkins
Their examination comes off the 28th

FROM WASHINGTON.
A Dally Record of Events of Genera

Interest to All.
WASHINGTON, May 24.—The United

States Supreme Court has adiourned
until the next term, beginning the sec-
ond Monday in October.

WASHINGTON, May 24.--The House
election committee has decided the re-
port which favors the unseating of Mr.
Venable, Democrat, from the Fourth
Virginia district, and seating Langston
colored Republican, and to unseal
Eliott, Democrat, from the Seventh
South Carolina district, and seating
Miller, colored Republican. They unan-
imously determine the report adversely
on the claim of General Chalmers, Re-
publican contestant for the seat in the
Second Mississippi district, and favor
Morgan, the Democratic occupant of the
Beat

WASHINGTON, May 24.—The House
committee on commerce has directed a
favorable report to be made on the bill
amending the inter-State commerce law
so as to permit the rallioad companies
to give reduced rates to veterans attend-
ing National encampments.

WASHINGTON, May 24.—The collec-
tions of internal revenue for the first
ten months of the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1890, were 8114,545,276, or $9,-
724,354 more than the collections for the
coiresponding period last year.

WASHINGTON, May 26. — President
Harrison has directed that the United
States flag shall hereafter fly daily over
the Executive mansion from sunrise to
sunset, instead of, as heretofore, being
hoisted on special occasions.

WASHINGTON, May 27.—The visible
supply of wheat and corn in the United
States is, respectively, 22,458,003 and 11,
078,702 bushels.

BASE-BALL.
Standing of the Six Leading Organiza-

tions lor the Week Kmled Mny 84.
In the following tables will be found

the positions occupied by the clubs in
the six most prominent base-ball organ-
izations.

PLAYERS.

Boston
Brooklyn
New York
Chicago
Philadelphia.
Cleveland
Pittsburgh...
Buffalo

AMERICAN.

lie 10
16111
i:] 10

.818
. . ' . : < • . '

. .VT,

.881

.680
l aS 1 1

'.-> V! .488

0 Pi l tsb

Athletic. ..
Rochester...
St. Louis....
Louisville...
Syracuse
Columbus...
Toledo
Brooklyn....

XLL'S-IOWA.

17 8
111 !l

18 13

12 15
9 14
6 1

Dubuque
Monmout'n..
Ottumwa....
Ottawa
C'dr Rapids.
Aurora
Sterling.. ..
Joliet

3 16
•4 18

Philadelphia.
Brooklyn
New York...
i «
.Cincinnati...
Sontou

KJleveland...
urgh..

.880

.678
518

.S00|

.480

.444

d
HVi
70S
SSI
578
. ...
BOO
IK
117

Sioux City...
Minneapolis.
Denver
Des Monies.
Milwaukee.
Kansas City.
at. Paul
Omaha

15(10

13 11
n i l s
SlliJ
s!lu

.565

.fi«0

.545

.541

.423

. I t HI
.347

INTER-STATE.

Burlington..
Evansville...
Terre Haute.
Peorii
Quincy
G&lesburg....

M
13
11
8
e 14

la

.600
.SBB
.537
.473
.434
.380
,380

8M
.571
.550
.500
.863
.333

NO HOPE LEFT.
Kemmler, the New York Murderer, Must

Die By Electricity.
WASHINGTON, May 24.—By a decision

of the Supreme Court of the United
States yesterday the last hope for life
afforded William Kemmler, the New
York murderer under sentence to death
by electricity, was banished, and he
will accordingly ba executed in con-
formity with the new law governing ex-
ecutions in New York State. The de-
cision was on an application for a writ
of error made by Roger M. Sherman, of
New York, counsel for Kemmler, ar-
gued last Tuesday. The court was
unanimous in denying the application.
The opinion was delivered by Chief-
Justice Fuller. i

Spain Will Have a Columbian Kxpo.iltion.
MADIIID, May 27.—A number of gen-

tlemen prominent in political and lit-
erary circles assembled Monday at the
residence of Premier Sagasta and ap-
pointed a grand committee to arrange
for a suitable observance by Spain of
tha Columbian centenary in 189H. It is
proposed to hold an exhibition here and
to invite the South American republics
to participate.

WHAT
SCOTT'S

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Fleeh Producer.
Many hav» gained one pound

per daj by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Iirer Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

•COTT & BOWNI, Chamlltl, N.Y,

Well Drilling Machinery
SOLD ON TRIAL.

No Cash Payment—or settlement of any
kind—until after a

SATISFACTORY TEST
Machinery and Tools

Guaranteed to make Wells
"> anywhere,

and at the rate of 3 ft. to every 2 ft.
by any other machine, or no sale.

THE BEST'»»lway.

THE CHEAPEST.

EMPIRE WELL AUGER CO.,
ITHACA. N. Y.

BZNSEY & SEABOLT
3STOS. 6 -A-TNTD 8

Washington Street, Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

Have always on hand a complete Stock of even
thing In to.d

GROCERY LINE!
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
All prime Articles bought for C&oli and ran be 1
at low figures. Oar frequent large fuvoloee o)
^oas Is a sure sign that we give bargains In

QUALITY AND FliTOB.

We roast our own coffees every weei.alwaji
fresh and good. Our bakery turns out the vei;
beot of Bread, Cakes and crackers. Call anc
MM.

ALESME
WAWTBD.
LOCAL OR"

TRAVELING.
to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
ROCHKSTKB. N . Y.

ft ^Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
jJ * - ̂ J Absorb all disease in tht^Kidneys and
f[ i / restore them to a healthy condition.

/ /T^^f Old chronic kidney sufferers say
I \l~ ~\ they got no relief until they tried
VI 1 MITCHEI.I /S KIDNEY

PLASTERS.
Sold by Druggists everywhere, or sent by mail for 50o

Novelty Plaster Works, Lowell , Mass .

TO MEJT ONLY.
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting Iweakness, lost manhood, etc, I
will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, I'MEE of charge;
a|splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address
I»K. \V. N. DAVIS, P o r t H u r o n , H l c b .
(Mention this paper.)

FOR MEN, STRENGTH
Over 100 testimonials received in one week to

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. Gives vim, force,
vigor and never fails to cure. PAMPHLET FREE.
The very readingof it will increase your self-con-

^ T h G M d i i C r a ?

F.ECSREMEDY
$1.00 A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5. TRY IT TO-DAY

YyHEX blood leaves the heart it
is rich In oxygen, pure, and bright
red. It goes to the extremities, build-

returns through the veins it is dark and
full of poisons, gathered all through
the body. Passing through the liver it
loses 'the Bile poison; the kidneys
remove the worn out waste and the
limits clarify the blood^with^oxygeiK
To keep this life stream pure, main-
tain sound kidney, lung and liver
•wition, use the Lrniinmtcrtl

F ICiHREMEDY
$1.'« A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5 TRY IT TO-DAY

MANorWOMAU
Shoul carry some Life Insurance and

AM OPTION POLICY,
u now issued by the

National Life Ins. Co.,
OF VEKHONT,

Provides for any emergency that can arise. It

can be paid for in; five, ten, or twenty years and

contains the following guarantees:

F I R 8 T - A paid up policy after three yean,
which amount is written on the face of the
policy.

SECOND—It guarantees you an ANNOAL CASH
VALUE, or if the insured needs, or desires to raise
money, the Company will loan on this policy, and
still keep the policy in force. This Is a great ad-
vantage to a person who may need money in
business or to protect credit.

T I I I K D - I t guarantees extended Insurance
for the full amount of Insurance, for so long a
time as the cash value will pay for it.

This Is a valuable option to many who may
through physical, or financial mislortune desire
their policy carried. In fact this Policy

Protect? j p i
In Business, and also makes an absolute provis-
ion in case of death, for wife, children or credit-
ors. Remember this Policy is ONLY written by the
National Life Insuiance Company of Montpeller
Vermont.

HeCnrdy C. LeBEAU, Spec ia l Agent ,
» 1-8 L a w r e n c » » t . ANN ARBOR. MICH

Nothing Succeeds Like Success

And Nothing Washes like our

"GOLD BLOCK"
AND

"SILVER BLOCK" SOAP
Try WE W!H k tolas

FARMERS, MECHANICS and LABORERS

Should use our

PUREPINETARSOAP
For Rough or Chapped Hands.

Ask for our Toilet Goods. Sold Everywhere.

PENINSULAR SOAP CO.

FOOEN ONLY!
—|For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD;

General and NERVOUS DEBILITY,:

JWeakness of Body and Kind, Effects
l l o f ErroraorExoeBseiin Oldor Younr.

—SHIHIII rally Hratored. How to rnlarn anj
hi r.nnlbrn VTKAK, I' MIKVKUII'KI) (1111. J N8 • PARTS Of BODY,
ibaolutalr nnfalllnit H09K TRKATHKNT—BaoeOla la a da*.
Ban Uallfj from 60 Slalca and Farelgn Conntrln. Write than.
Daurlptltei Bookjf in[a»atl.n aod proof, aallf d ( u i M ) tm.
Mint, ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

Cancel's Specific,
- A -

CURES
'Xervnu* IVbilily, Fxlintmlinn. Premature De-

cay, I'uriiiil or Total I ni|ioteu< >, ami AH
WEAK-

ness arising from overtaxation of mind or body.
MEN

Suffering from the Diseases and weakness that nave
origin in youthful Improdenee can rely on a speedy and
permanent restoration to health mulliapplness.

Price, $ £ . 0 0 by mail arntrely ttenlcd. **
THE SPKCTFTC is prepared from the prescription of

an old and eiperiem-fd phyni«-ian. and may be relied on
M • rwnrniT nnnnTiiloil In etneary, and we therefore
r.-(-f.m.nt'nd it to tin; notice of tho Medical Pro/tMion
t t l l O f f i c e a i l d Laboratory ManceVa Specifle,

1 3 E. 3 0 t h St. , New York City.

CtTRES

TO MACKINAC
SUMMER TOURS.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.
Pour Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKIIMAC ISLAND
Petoskey, Sault fro. Marie, and Lake

Huron W-v Ports.

Every Week Djy Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpecU! Sunday Tr ip <i,ir «*, July, Annual and

Double Daily Lirif Between

CHICAGO AND ST, JOSEPH, MICH-
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

Bate* and Excursion Tickn's will be furnish* t
by your Ticket Agent, or address

E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A., DETROIT, MICH. ,
Detroit and Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
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BACH, ABEL

& OO.'S

FOR MAY.

DRESS LACES. BLACK AND
CREAM

La Tosca and Fish Net Draperies,
Spanish Guipure. Chantilla, Fedora
and Escurial Lace Flouncing in all
grades. Elegant qualities at $1.00
and $1.50.

An inspection, and you are cap-
tured, for no article of dress is more
popular this season than Laces.

PARASOLS.

The stock is larger and finer than
eyer. Oxydized Silver and Gold
handles in profusion, and new and
nobby styles in Natural Sticks, in all
qualities of Silks, Umbrias, Glorias,
and Levantines. All the good wear-
ers are represented, at prices that
show that they are appreciated.
Don't think of buying an Umbrella
until you examine this stock.

WHITE GOODS

Are moving in a manner that shows
that the warm season is close at
hand. More styles and qualities
than ever. India Linons, Organdies,
(Plain and Plaid), Batiste and Swiss
Mulls, Embroidered Mull and Nain-
sooks.

Hem-Stitch Embroidered Flounces
make the most elegant White Dress,
aud we show more styles than ever.

NOVELTIES

In Gloves, Mitts, Fans and Hosiery,
all kinds, colors and qualities, at
prices that sell them at sight.

Summer Underwear for Men, Wo-
men and Children, extra values at 25
and 50 cents. A good Jersey Vest
at 12J cents.

DRESS GOODS.

Our line is full and replete with
desirable and fresh goods. Embroi-
dered Pattern Dresses, Plaids, Stripes,
and Plain Henriettas, Serges, Flan-
nels, and a lot of Black Goods. More
of them and finer than ever.

JERSEY JACKETS
Have cut a great figure this se?son,
and we keep our stock full, all sizes
and qualities. One lot of Colored
Jackets at $2.00, former price $4.00,
and one lot at $3.00, former prices
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

BARGAINS ALL ALONG
THE LINE.

BACH, ABEL & CO.
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I OPEN YOUR EYES

SHUT YOUR MOUTH. I
liijntaiiHitminiiiiiiii iiiiiimimuMiiiiiiimiuii.,;

LOOK AT THIS.
See what Krause's Shoes are before

Purchasing.

We have Ihe leading Stvles in
Best Makes.

Good Goods and Low Prices is what
Tallcs.

We will sell you a Ladies' Fine Don-
gola Kid Shoe for $2.00 and $2.50

such as other dealers charge you
$3.00 for

In Gent's Shoes there has never been
such a line offered for

WEAR, STYLE AND P I T ,
as we offer for $3.00.

Gent's Fine Seamless Solid Shoe for
$1.50.

Come and look over our stock,
We are always pleased to

show goods.
Ladies' Rubbers 25c a pair.

We will make it pay you to come
and see us.

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich.

YOU CAN GET IT
AT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-at.

THE CITY.

Did you go to the circus ?

When will ihe next circus strike Ann
Arbor?

Miss Mary Clarkson gives a birthday
party to-day.

Dr. H. Gibbes now has a telephone at his
residence—No. 70.

A. J. Sawyer will deliver the memorial
address at Chelsea, tomorrow.

The jury 'n the circuit court was dis-
charged for the term, Monday.

Peter Kalmbach, of Sylvan, was ad-
mitted to citizenship yesterday.

The Frarklm House U being improved
on the cu'side by a coat of paint.

The High School base ball club will
play a game at Howell, to-morrow.

The store occupied by E. F. Mills & Co.
is having a modern plate glass Iront put in.

The fare from Omaha to Ann Arbor
last Friday was oDly $9.75. Cheap enough !

The Medical Advance has been moved
to Chicago, the editors of the journal now
living there.

Senator b'.ockbridge has been appointed
as the Michigan member on the republi-
can campaign committee.

The Ann Arbor Greys wilt play a nine
from Cleary'g Business College at Ypsi-
lanti, Saturday afternoon.

Jesse Seaborn was convicted of stealing
a horse, in the circuit court, Monday, and
sentenctd to Jackson for two years.

The Board of Review ot Ann Arbor
Town was in session the fore part of the
week, closing their labors on Tuesday.

Ann Arbor will need an orange grove
soon. It is said that no less than fifteen
marriages will be celebrated in this city
during June.

The T. & A. A. has made a contract to
take the entire Ohio baullion, K. of P., to
the bi-annual conclave to be held at Mil-
waukee, July 8.

Geo. W. Millen has engaged in the in-
surance business with his uncle, C.
H. Millen. The agency is the oldest and
largest in the city.

Mrs. Olivia B. Hall will not plat the en-
tire '" old fair grounds " this summer, but
will place the Hill-st lots on the market
within a few weeks.

The Michigan Central Company con-
template purchasing the land north and
east of the depot for the purpose of beau-
tifying the surroundings.

Died, this Thursday mornicg, Mrs. Isaac
Terry at her home in Webster, aged C4
years. Funeral at the house, Saturday
morning, at 10 30 o'clock.

J. Fred Hoelzle has purchased the lot on
the northeast corner of Washington-st
and Fourih ave, and will e'ect a fine
brick meat market thereon.

The lightning, Saturday evening, struck
the electric light wires near the rink and
aiso near the M. E. church, causing trouble
with the Iight3 in those localities.

The subject of Dr. Studley's lecture
cext Sunday evening in the Methodist
church, will be "The Story of John Bun-
yan: the Tinker of Elstow."

J. F. Lawrence is platting his farm on
Packard and State-sts into city lots, and
our workingmen will have a chance to
buy cheap and good building lets.

The "bee" for building the race track
will be held Tuesday, June 3. The com-
mittee will call and eol'cit either work or
money, and everybody should turn in and
help.

County Treasurer Brehm received $7,-
211.12 primary money from the State
Treasurer, Monday, which he ia now
ready to pay out to the township treas-
urers.

The rainfall this month has been almost
unprecedented, five inches having fallen
during the first 25 days. During 48 hours
on Saturday and Sunday, two inches cf
rain fell.

The German Workingmen's Society
elected Wm. Herz and Titus F. Hutzel,
Tuesday evening, a9 delegates to the Ar-
beiter Bund, which is to meet at Luding-
ton, June 10.

Two new men have been appointed
members of the fire department, Henry
McLaren and Frank Campion, th? former
taking the position of driver on the hook
and ladder truck.

Mrs. Catherine Benedict has purchased
a lot of MUs Rebecca Hennques on S.
Fifth-ave, and plans are already being
made (or a handsome residence to be
built there at once.

The address of John Rhey Thompson,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., before the Wesleyan
Guild, Sunday evening, was a master-
piece and was largely attended. His sub-
ject was "Scepticism."

There are twenty-five divorce cases on
the docket in the Genesee county circuit
court this term. That county will soon
become as notorious a9 Chicago in the di-
vorce business if it continues in this way.

Julius V. Seyler, of Detroit, son of A.
D. Seyler, of this city, who has become
known to fame as one of the finest pianists
in the west, gave a Chopin-Liszt recital
before the Sappho Club at Ypsilanti, last
evening.

A number of our citizens contemplate
going to Toledo, June 5, to hear Strauss'
famous orchestra which will appear there
on that date. The T. & A. A. has made
arrangements to run a special train back
alter the concert.

The question of the students going
down to Ypsilanti to " clean out " the
circus was being discussed. A high school
girl said she was going to keep two of
them home; one she was going to take to
prayer meeting with her and the other
she was going to feed on cake until it
made him sick. Which would you prefer
to have been ?

The jury in the case of John Kalmbach
against the M. C. R. R. gave the plaintiff
a verdict for $150 damages, Friday, after
being out for six hours. The amount is
so small that the verdict is almost a victory
for the defendant.

The Bicycle Club met at the rink ou
Monday evening, and completed its or-
ganization. Arrangements were made
for a club run to Ypsilanti tomorrow after-
noon, the start to be made from the court
house at one o'clock.

Last night, the Board of Public Works
voted to recommend the appointment of
Smith Motley as City Engineer, at a salary
of $G00 per year, be to give his entire
time to the city, lie was formerly
surveyor of Ottawa Co., Ohio.

The will of John Ryar, of NorthSeld,
was opened Monday, lie bequeathed
$1,000 for the erection of a monument in
memory o£ himself and family in the
Northfield Catholic cemetery. The residue
of his estate ia willed to his sisters.

George Effner, the young man who
shot Chas. Miller in the leg about a week
ago, waived examination before Justice
Pond, Monday. The same afternoon he
plead guilty in the c rctiit court and
Judge Kinne sentenced him to Ionia for
one year.

W. G. Doty will deliver an address at
Mar cheater, next Sunday, upon the oc-
casion of the decoration of the graves of
the deceased brothers of the Masonic fra-
ternitieR of that place. Several members
of the order from this city will attend the
ceremonies.

Saturday afternoon, the young ladies
who took part in the " Merchants' Carni-
val, " were photographed by Randall, in
the north entrance of the court home.
About the time the ladies were unrobing
baik to the rink, the clouds broke and
the procession broke for jhel'er.

Mr«. Dr. HugoLupinski, nee Houghton.
formerly of this city, died at Grand Rapids,
Tuesday morniug, from the effects ot an
overdose of morphine, which she tookto
a'lay pain with which she was suffering.
Sue was married in this city about two
years ago and leaves a child about a month
old.

Fred T. Stnnson has a cat. There is
nothing peculiar in this, neither is it pe-
culiar that it is a bob-tailed cat. But the
cat had 6ve kittens last week, ar.d what is
strange is thn three of the kittens are
bob-tailed, while the other two have tails
of the rtgulation length. This is no fish
story.

The Merchants' Carnival was a big suc-
cess financially, the door receipts amount-
ing to over $425. The young ladies who
took part in the drill are to be compli-
mented upon their profic e:icy in military
tactics. The merchants took hold of the
affair enthusiastically and made splendid
exhibits.

Welch Post, G. A. R., numbering 43
men, J. T. Jacobs Camp, S. ot V., 18 mer,
and Company A 25 men, attended service
at the M. E. church Sunday morning.
Rev. W. S. Studley prpached a special
sermon ou "The Duty of the True Sol-
dier," which was exceedingly interesting
to his audience.

The G. A. R. post requests the wives of
soldier?, ard other ladies who can spare
the time, to meet at the Agricultural room
in the court hou«e and at the fifth ward
engine house, Friday morning at eight
o'clock. The school children are requested
to gather flowers and bring them to these
places, Friday morning.

Little Georgie, the six-year old ?on of
postmaster H. M. Roye, of Farwell, was
accidently drowned in the mill-pond at
that place, Friday, while playing with
another child. The little fellow was a
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Roys and
a nephew of G. W. M.llen, an! the par-
ents were formerly Ann Arbor residents.

Architect E. W. Arnold, of Detroit, has
finished plans for the following Ann Ar-
bor parties: Regent C. R. Whitman, two
houses, one to c st $5,000 and the other
$2,500; Prof. W. W. Beman, a $3,500
house; Wm. Brown, a $7,000 residence.
This loeks as though Ann Arbor would
improve during this season, as it has in
the past.

The Michigan Central company have
struck a bad sink-hole at Chelsea, on the
new track which has just been laid there.
A peculiar phenomenon has resulted from
their attempt to fill it up. A mound has
risen to a height^if several feet, in a lot
about fifty feet from the sink-hole, and as
dirt is thrown into the hole the mound
grows larger.

M»j ir S. W. Millard was at Jackson,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, as a mem-
ber of the court martial board to hear the
charges against Lieut. Seery, of company
H, 1st R» gt, M. S. T. The testimony
was taken then and the court sat again
yesterday to decide the case. This is the
first general court-martial board that has
been called since the organization of the
military system in this state.

A meeting of citizens interested in the
removal of the slaughter houses from their
present site to some less objectionable lo-
cation was held in the council chamber,
Tuesday evening. A committee, consist-
ing of M. C. LeBeau and E. W. Moore,
was appointed to look up a suitable place
and report at a meeting to be held at the
same place next Wednesday evening, at
which a full attendance is desired.

The Board of Managers held a meeting
on the fair ground?, Monday afternoon.
Col. Dean reported that the committee
had allowed bills amounting to $2,528.24
for improvements. J. R. Bach was elected
secretary, vice G. H. Pond, resigned. Geo.
Orcutt, F. Hutzel, D. Campbell, J. Kep-
pler, J. H. Sperry, R. Nowland and P. G.
Sukey were appointed to solicit for work
and moriey to build the race track.

Don't ask a Chelsea man how he ar-
rived in this city, because he is liable to
lose his temper. Since the changes on
the Michigan Central last week, Chelsea
has been side-tracked, and when a man
leaves town it is doubtfulw hen he will be
able to get home again. The citizens there
complain bitterly of the accommodations
now furnished them and are looking
around for some means of getting the
company to st»p more trains at that
Btation.

Mrs. L. A. Blake, on Thursday last, re-
ceived a very handsome tea-set as a prize
from the "Housewife" Publishing Co., of
New York. Some time ago, Mrs. B. saw
an advertisement, that they would give
free a tea-set to each person subscrib-
ing for the paper, " The Housewife," price
fifty cents per year, whose letter they
opened first each day, and she was one of
the lucky ones. The set consists of fifty-
eix pieces of Ridge way's handsome dec-
orated ware.

The articles of association of the Ann
Arbor Ladder and Trestle Co. were filed
yesterday, with a capital stock of $5,000.
The object of the company 13 to manu-
facture and 6ell Sorg's combination step
ladder scd tresile. The stock is owned by
Albert Sorg, trustee, Henry Frank, 0. F.
Kayser, Wm. Merithew, C. F. Meyer, J.
R. \l urray, C. L. Schneider, J. B. Harkins,
J. T. Wood house, M. P. Vogel, M. J.
O'Brien, W. F. Armstrong, G. J. Schiap-
pacasse, H. Frank, trustee, and Albert
Sorg, trustee.

Three ocean steamers had an exciting
race across the Atlantic last week. The
"City of Rome," "Aurania'1 and "Alaska"
left Queenstown on Sunday, May 18,
within an hour of each other. They
started on the race across the Atlantic
and arrived in New York, Sunday,
reaching that port in the order named.
The ''City of Rome" made the trip in
seven days and four hours, the others
being two and four hours later. Among
the passenger! on the winning boat wm
Randall W. Wat's, a nephew of B. F.
Watts, of this city.

It is queer that the people cannot te
satisfied with the proposed route of the
street railway now trat ihe matter is de-
cided and after t ie the rough manner in
which the council and the company con-
sidered this matter. Mr. Corliss has re-
cently received a petition from certain res-
idents of East University-ave, asking that
the road bo changed from that street. The
great contest before the council was by
citizens who wished the road to run closer
to their premises and the East University-
ave residents were considered fortunate
because the line ran down that street.

Ligr.t.niog m&d« things lively in several
parts of the city, Saturday, but fortunately
iione of its pranks resulted seriously. The
house of Mrs. S. G. Benbatn, on Liberty-
Bt, was struck, the lightning running
down the lightning rod iuto the ground.
The woodwork on the side of the porch
was scorched slightly, and the furnace
pipe was torn from the chimney. Mrs.
Benham who was looking out of a win-
dow near the rod was thrown backwards
but not injured. At the same time the
house of A. W. Ames, on Will'am-st was
struck, the only damage being to the
paper on the walls in One rocm, which
was scorched and discolored. They were
both pretty close calls.

COMING I . V K M S .

.MKETIXGS, CONCERTS, ETC.

The Ladies' Society, of St. Andrew's
church, will give a social at Hobart Hall,
thi3 evening.

Rev. A. R. Merriam, of Grand Rapids,
will occupy the pulpit of the Congrega-
tional church, Suuday morning.

The monthly meeting of the W. 0. T. U
will be held on June 4, at Hobart Hall.
Reports will be giveu from the state
meeting.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland will speak next
Sunday morning at the Unitarian churcb,
on "Tne Life and Services of James A.
CJarfield." No evening service.

A public meeting of Carpenters' Union,
No. 85, will be held ai their hall ou S.
Miin-st, to morrow evening. A go d
speaker has been engaged aud all are in-
vited.

Remember the lawn festival given by
the ladies ot the Bethlehem church at the
residence of Mr. H. Hutzel, on W.
Huron sf, this evening. Admission 15
cent", including ica cream and cake.

The anniversary address before the
Young People's Society of the Congrega-
tional church will be delivered, Sunday
evening, by Rev. A. R. Merriam. of Grand
Rapids. Theme, 'The Spiritual Use of the
Imagination."

" A Celebrated Case," will be given by
amatuerp, at the opera house, Friday ev-
ening, June 6th. The entertainment will
be for the benefit of the Foley Guild, and
nearly the entire cast will be selected from
the members of this organization. Messrs.
Hans ins and Granger, our well-known
amatuers, will take prominent parts.

The Ann Aibir Art Club will give an
exhibition of their work, done during the
year, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, June 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, in
the Ladies' Library on Huron-st. About
two hundred studies from the cast, still
life and landscape, in charcoal, water
color and oil will be displayed, although
water colors have been the favorite me-
dium. The display of decorated china
will be unusually attractive. Frauz Bis-
choff, a well known china decorator of
Detroit, promises his collection of deco-
rated china for the occasion. This added
to work done by members of the club
will prove very tempting to lovers of
pretty china. Doors open from 9 a. m. to
10 p. m. Admis-sion fitteen cents.

"TIIE DEESTRICK SKULK."
Thia eveniug at, High School hall, one

of the most enjoyable entertainments of
of the year, " The Deestrick Skule," will
be given tor the benefit of that worthy
charity, the sewing school. The partici-
pants will include a number of the well-
known society people of the city, and
the program will be as follows :

ACT I.—Going to Skule. ACT II.—Morning
Session. ACT III.—Noon Hour. ACT IV.—Last
Day Exercises.

SONGS BY SKULE.
Composition Keturah Jane Taylor
Composition Matilda Sweetwood Beman
Piece Jeremiah Sidesaddle Nafe
Piece Peuelope Ann Trueblood
Dialogue
Composition—" Shakespeare,'1

Clarissa Comfort Plympton
Piece Daniel Webster Sawyer
Piece Honeysuckle Twins
Composition Hon. Fred Scott
Piece "Boy Stood on the Burning Deck,"...

.Arabella Deborah Hunt
SONG.

Address by Committeemen

Decoration bay.
On Friday, May 30, the Toledo, Ann

Arbor & North Michigan Railway will
sell tickets at one fare for the round trip.
Tickets limited to that day only.

Visit Noble's Hat Department.

CITT NOTICES.
Washtenaw Chapter, R. A. M., will

meet, Monday evening, to confer the
royal arch degree.

Leave an order for a brick of Bisque or
French Nongat Ice-cream. Hang-iU rfer &
Co. ~ tf.

Orders for the Corell Portable Fence,
left at No. 5 Thompson-st, will receive
prompt attention. Huff & Wyck^ff,
agents. 05

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Splendid solid embossed gold Wall Pa-
per for 18, 20 and 25 cts. a roll at VVahr's

For " Sweet Charity's Sake," cms thous-
and visitors are wanted at our " Deestrick
Skule" entertainment, Thursday, M-iy 29,
which will be held in the High School
hall. Admission twenty-five cents.

Look Here, Citizens of Ann Arbor.
The greatest medical discovery of the

age. Tne Dr. R. MacFarland's Indian Pill,
a positive cure for rheumatism, scutio or
chronic, inflammatory, sick and nerv£ U3
headache and stomach disorders.

It positively cures the above complaints
when used according to directions. This
is a highly concentrated preparation in
pill form, entirely free from all deleter-
ious ingredients, a combined alterative and
laxtive and blood purifying remedy; and
those who are afflicted will do well to try
this greatest of all discoveries. Bi.'ure
and get the genuine, see trade mark design
on each box, a pink wrapper and yellow
telescope box. Fifty pills in each box,
Fifty days treatment for one dollar. Soid
ia Ann Arbor by H. J. Brown.

See Noble's Hat Department

Wahr is showing the best selection of
Wall Paper ever brought into the ciy.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

See Noble's Hat Department.

Koopjjool!
E, V. HANKfERFER

WILL FURNISH ICE FROM APRIL
1st AT THE FOLLOWING RATES:

Per month.
25 lbs. daily, except Sundays $4 00
25 " 4 times per week 3 50
25 " 3 " " " 3 00
25 " 2 " 'I " 2 00
Hotels, Restaurants, etc., 500 lb. lots, 40

cents per hundred.
It will be to your advantage to con-

tract at once, as prices will undoubtedly
advance June 1st.
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OLLARS!

WILL PLACE ON SALE

THIS WEEK
Ten Pieces Black and Colored Silk

Warp Henriettas, SI 25 quality, for
85 cents.

Five Pieces Black Surah Silks at
50c, 65c, 75c, and 85c. a yard.

Five Pieces Wide Elegant Black
Dress Silks at 75c, 85c, and $1.00.

Ten Pieces 48 inch Black Lace
Drapery and Fish Nets at 25c, 75c,
$1.00 and $1.25 a yard.

Forty-eight inch Black Chantilly
Flouncings at 75c, SI.00, $1.25,
$1.50, and $2.00 a yard.

Twenty-five [Pieces, yard wide,
Challies at 15c. yard.

One Case Elegant Styles 12} cents
Dress Ginghams and Seersuckers,
f jr 8 cents a yard.

Fifty Pieces Be3t 8c. Indigo Blue
Prints at 6c a yard.

Twenty-five Pieces Wide Indigo
Blue Prints, 12$ quality, for 9c. a
yard.

Two hundred Window Shades,
complete with Spring Rollers, all
ready to hang, at 35c. each.

Fifty Pairs Lace Curtains at $1.00,
$1.25, to $3.00 a pair.

Two hundred Curtain Poles,
complete, at 25c. each.

Ten Pieces Fancy Stripe Flannels,
at 8c. a yard.

One hundred and Fifty pounds
Live Geese Feathers at 50c. a pound

Twenty Pieces Stripe Bed Tick-
ings at 8c, 10c, andl2$c. a yard.

LADIES ! We are going to give
you some bargains in

Muslin Underwear,
Fifteen Dozen Ladies' Night

Dresses at 50c and 75c.

Forty Dozen Drawers, made of
Fruit of the Loom Cotton, only 25
cents a pair.

Ten Dozen White Muslin Skirts
at 50c. and 75c

Infants' Robes, 50c, 75c, and
$1.00 each.

Childrens' White Dresses, 25c.
50c, and 75c.

Fifty Dozen Ladies' Jersey Ribbed
Vests, 4 for 25 cents.

Just received, 25 Elegont Em-
broidered Black Cashmere Fichus
at $1.00, $5.00, $7.00, to $15.00 each

ALWAYS
THE!

CHEAPEST!
SOHAIRER & MILLEN.


